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M A Y  TO GET COTTON EXPORT PROGRAM
Rainfall General 

In Knox County
Mother of Will, 

Raymond Ratliff 
Dies at Bowie

All era(i- v»i f f  greatly benefitted I 
n̂<l hope» for a good harvest in 

1940 were revived by general rain
fall which fell over Knox county 
thi* week

Heavy shower» were recorded j 
Tuesday afternoon to the south, ■ 
cast and north o f Munday, with 

•  other portu ■ ■ of the county rarriv- | 
inir must id it* rainfall on W»*d- 
neaday morning.

The rain fell slowly and the

Mrs. Thompson Is 
Buried at Verai

Dies Suddenly at Vera 
Home Last Sunday
Mrs. Koland 

known resident
Thompson, well 
>f the Vera corn

erà
.Sunday night. Mr». 

Thompson was the former Sallie 
Kloman, and was well known over

moisture soaked deep into the aoil. , .. . . .  . . . . ,,_ . . ... , mumty, died suddenly at her Vc■ Crop* over the county will be . .. , . . ., ... 7 . _  home last Sunday night. Mgreatly benefittesi. although some
some parts r«ported early cotton 
almost too far gone to be helped.. ..

The ram gauge record«! .95 of | 
an inch in Munday. Reporta from 
other portions o f the county arc 
as follows: Benjamin, .10; Knox 
City 1.10; Vera approximately 1.50; 
with good rains mportml in the 
Rhineland. Hefner and Sunset com- 
munition.

Deadline Set
For Insurance On Soil Conservation 

. . Wheat Crops

Mm. Krrnna Elizabeth liiggar. 
tip, mother of Raymond and Will 
Ratliff, died last Sunday afternoon 
at her home in Itowie, Texas, 
heath ira- attributed to a heart 

| attack.
Mrs. Higgar was born in Ken

tucky and had resided in Bowie for 
10 years. She seemed to be en
joying fairly good health ami had 
attended Sunday School and churvh 
at the First Methodurt church, 
where she was an active member, 
the morning of her death.

Funeral services were held at 
Howie Monday afternoon, with Rev. 
dames II Westbrook, Methodist 
pastor. officiating. Burial was at 

Surviving her are her husband, Salona.
Roland Thompson of Vera; two , OtheT than Raymond and Will, 
children, a daughter aged 10, and I Mr- Biggar is survived by three 
a son a g «l 8; her mother, Mrs. l.-uns. Minor KatlifT, Haskell; Frank 
OUie Sloman of Vera; three »¡«tern. Ratliff. Amarillo, nnd Harve Kat- 
Mrs. Is-ster lin kman of Truscott, | lilf, Bowie; one brother. Clark 
Mrs. I'aul Russell of Big latke, and Sandy of Kentucky, ami one sister, 
Mrs. Bowden McGuire of Seymour. Mr l.ucy Rankin of Dewey, Okla.

Funeral services were held at 
Vera last Monday afternoon, with <f'|f\MK|. NFWs 
burial in the Vera cemetery. STOPS I’ l BI.ICATIOS

T h e  new  I t . 440 ton  U n ite d  S ta te s  lu s u r y  lin e r  A M E R I C A  t r ie s  the  
eeewaye. L a rg e s t  and  finest sh ip  e ve r b u ilt  in  the  U n ite d  S ta te s, she  
w ill m ake  her m a id en  v o ya g e  A u g u s t  10. w h en  »he in a u g u ra te *  a fo rt  

n ig h t ly  se rv ice  to the W e st  Ind ie s.

Suspended last week, perhaps for 
i  m  n  » «  J  cood. was the W. 1a .- O'lhiniclI a> men is lo l»o IVl&dc » . which ice i».** p.bh-hed 

K*irl\ This Yt*‘i** " f" r l1''' i,a'' '°ur .u-

Here’s The Moguls’ 
1940 Schedule!

August 31 is the deadline for 
wheat farmers to take wheat in
surance under the Federal crop in
surance program, stated County 
Agent Walter Rice. The cloning

Listed below la the Munday Mo
guls' football schorl >■ for the 1940 

a campaign organ for the Governor ! season, as released thin week by 
* |of Texan. Coach Billy Cooper:

Knox county farmers who are in j |n th,. f;nu| ls.<Ue. the New* em- September 13- Hwone, here,
full compliance and who have earn- i N| thl. flu.t that it was men
ed their SOI laulding allowances I ,y publication”  indi-
will receive their 1910 conservation I ,.„til,K that at future date it I

. ..payment* arx>ut a month earlier ffiiirut k*. r..v-,v.wi if ¡...ti,
•late has been moved up nearly a ty,an ij^n year. Walter Rice, county , i :.
month over the cloning date of last | ajf,.nt> u ld  yeek. | T h ^ W  ,U publication, the

Farmern who have not earned i pa|>er carried no ailverttaing, was |
their full noil .building allowances *,|j at the rate of four months 
are urged to do so as quickly an for 2!> cent*, 
ponnihle if they desire to get their ■— .... - - .....

District Wheat 
Meeting Held At 

Crowell. Texas

Knox City Road 
Contract To Be 

Let August 20
3.77 Miles To lie l>*t 

On This ( on tract
Lett in? of the contract for con- ; 

*truction of 3.77 mile« of hard- j 
Mifaiihg on the Munday-Knox City i 
road »* for Tuesday, August 
liU, according to information cor.- i 
tainad in tht* highway department*» 
notice to bidder*.

The contract Will tall for con
struction of road and banc
p re re «vat iv** from 6.2.r> mile« ea/t 
• *f Knox City, east 3.77 mile«. This 

( it* the portion of the road on which 
i tbe contract wa* expected at Ui«t 
I duly letting of the highway depart
ment l»ut was postponed.

Construction on the road is ex- 
I pected to l>e at art «‘«l noon after the 
| contract ia let.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

wa

payments early.

F.S.A. Supervisor 
Requests List Of

yvar.
Last year, 283 Knox county 

wheat growers took out insurance 
which covers every kind of lo»».
Some 74 farmers collected for a 
loss, since ihelr crop was severe
ly damaged by the drouth. The 
loss payments amounted to $11,-1 
407.:tl.

Knox county farmer, should call | 
at the county agent's office and 
have the cost of their insurance * 
figured before the deadline to apply 
for this insurance.

Revival Will 
Close Sunday At 

Local Church
Services Being Held 

Tw ice Daily During 
Methodist Meeting

Splendid cooperation and interest 
is being shown in the revival at 
the Mothodist church in Munday.
Rev. H. A. Longino, pastor, report« t the land the FSA will

A district wheat meeting 
' held in CroweU on August 
j the purpose of discussing the im 
| portance of planting desirable 
| varieties of wheat.

The wheat millers have reported 
¡early blackhull and rhiefkan or 
j !*>ard!e*» wheat have very poor 

This iooks likc an interesting '"'»"MT «pialities and these carry 
schedule Clip it, and follow the;« >n some areas when sold

September 20 Seymour, there 
September 27 Haskell, here* 
October 11 -Baird, there.
Oct ola*r 2.1 Stamford, here 
November 1 Ai on, there* 
November 8—H imlin, there* 
November 22— Altiany, here* 
Noven«her 28— Rule, there'

FRKOR M \I»K IN GIN ¡Moguls through a *ieve**ful sca
vi» LAST WKKK Ison this year!

Through an error in the record 
of dividend, in the Farmers L'mon 
Cooperative Gin last week, the.-1* 
dividend, were* not given correctly 

P  , |N CJ I  :n ,hl tabluation. A '‘trails pi im
■ d i m s  r O F  N t l l u  ! on of line-," an er ror coinimm ill

setting and a«.«eti>hling type, caus
ed thi* error which ‘ got by” all the 
shop force.

The first four line* in the tabu
lation should have read:
Season div. hale balas approx, div. ter.

Joe* II. Spears County Farm Se
curity Administration supervisor,
Ha* invited landowners who have 
farms for sale in Knox county to 
list them with him for considerat
ion  in the FSA’* tenant purchase 
program.

“ We make thi* request in order 
to get landowners with farms for 
sale together with fanners who 
want to buy their farms," Spears A f C i l  (  ; i m l i o r c c  
said. "The FSA makes a loan for 
the entire purchase price of the

(icorgc Salem Is
At Dallas Market

George Salem, owner of The Fair 
Store, left latf Suralay night, for 
Italia*, to spend several «laya at
tending market ami purehasing 
fall and winter mere handle.* for the 
store. He was accompanied to 
I »alia., by Frank Silman of Rochea-

1930- 3!
1931- 32

1933-34

$2.00 4800
1.00 4600
1.00 10830 
; 20 lutino

$ 8,000.00 Merchandi-*- .irrh»«*«l f**r tht* 
1,100.00 |>K.ai st4,ri> i, i xpected to arrive 

22.960.00 .. Mutata y with n the near future.
32,320 00 ________

4-H Club Boys To 
Co To Kncampment

Knox eounto folk« who Htt**nd«**i 
thp tnrating were Walt«*r Kipp.
A Brck, C. C. Browning and A k 
uM. Schumachpr.

Th*- millprji were* rfpr*‘«pntpd at 
the meeting by F. T. Bines, who is 
working with and through th«* 
wheat elevators to a«.**i>t farmer« 
in 2$«*<*unng gotxi s**«*d wheat. Tli 
extension nervic«* wa 
by E. A. Miller and

The millprs* have given wheat 
for milling punpoeej* th«* follow if.* 
prpfererwea: fir.-t choice, Turkey; 
uccond choice, Tctwvtmni; third. 
Kanrad and blaekhull; fourth, « afly 
Uhu’khuli and Cheyenne; fifth, 
t'h cfkan or bear*iles>

Patient« in the Knox counto’ ho-* I 
pital at Knox City this week are: | 
Mr«. W. C. Goodrich ami baby son, 
Knox City; Baby John Edward Al- 
len, Benjamin; Mr Bob Bingham, 
Knox City; Mr». ()m«*r Jernigan, 
Thrtakmorton; Mrs. J 1». Emerson, 
Kuie; M ( i l y d o l in  Frost, Mun- 

ôr day; Mrs. J. A Warren. Munday; 
Mrs. J. C. Yost, Munday; Mr W 
A. Strickland. Munday; N. S Kil
gore, Benjamin.

Patients dumu»M*ti included: J 
C Marlowe, Benjamin; Mm. I. H. 
l*i- •*!*, Seymour; Mm H. B a r 
man, Throckinort<»n; Curtis Coates, 
Munday; Bonnie Jean Kinihrugh, 
Vera; Ernestine Kinnibrugh. Vera; 
Oren Kinnbrugh. Vera; fiaby Jer
nigan, Vera; Mm. M. A. Malone, 
Hule; Mrs. O. O. Strickland and 
baby »on, .Munday; Mr«. Joe Rich
ards. Vera; Mrt. Gentry Day. Knox 
City; T«»m Roger» Edward*. Knox 
City; Mm. Ho4«hie Mine», and baby 
daughter. Rule; Mrs. Goon Riffle

is represented * fK* ^  daughter. Rule; Mr> H«»l- 
I A Scoi • M Griffth, Kr»< v City; Manuel Pa!-

amio, Knox City; Mr 
«tin, Knox City, Mr».

Earl Maui* 
Luther Pope,

and >n. Rochester.

BIRTIB

land, which the new owner» pays
For Bov Sc«>uts To

I »  i l  i l  a \* Knox count:» I I I  club boys ar«
*>€? Held * lt  \ ernon going to I.-IW. Puulm«» near Quan

to the former ow*ner. ¡ .  n  ___ â . . . a  v:«." ■— ih on Thurnouy rriday and i«at-
He explained that where addi-! ( leni rai plan» f«»r the annual unlay of thi» *»ek  for the «lintriot

tional improvement» are needed on two-day cimpore« <»f »cout.« of l-H encanvpnn fit.

Ex-Navy Mon 
May Enlist In 

Naval Reserve
part of national defense

Mm

Born to 
Mr. and 

Munday, a 
Mr .. 

daughter.
Mr and Mrs 

$ daughter 
Mr. and Mr« 

¡ehester, a son.

O. Strickland,

nr. Rule, a 

Riffle, Rule,

I .uth«'

Mm K I
DEATHS
. Thomson.

Pope, Rc

Vera. Te

3(Ki Enrolled In 
Sunset Sellimi

bringing int^ri'nting and f»rci-ful 
mi'vsagea at t-aoh and »very service. 
He Í» frank of expression and fol-

Farm* are va In ed first by a corn
ili ittee of locai farmer» and »econd- 
ly hy a technieal appraiaer. The

tow's through in hi* m«*»ages in J**SA office, where farm* for sale
:m Interesting manner. pre*enting 
the truth* of God’s word in a way 
•hat hold* the interest of hi* hear- 
»-
Service* will continue at ten o'

clock each morning and at eight 
o'clork each evening throughout 
the remainder of the week. Kven- j 
irtg services are held out in the 1 
•pen, ,'vjth weather permitting | 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to evenjrone to attend the remain- 
eg service» of the rewal.

are to be li*t«l i* locatisi on the 
3rd floor of the County Courthouse 
at Seymour. Texas. The supervisor 
iloea not purport to act as agent 
for the owner in securing sale of 
hi* farm.

Bndio Ivcpair 
Shop Is Opened At 

Filnnd’s Druu

27-28 at the Vermin athletu* park.
Avers, in Charge of general ar- 

rangements, will he assi*tid hy 
Jack tthea. in Charge of eircu* 
night, and Benett Cooksey, din*c 
tor of the conteet division. lt is

The Time* [>ubli*hrr rueeived a 
picture ;>o*tcard from I’. V. Wil
liams thi* week showing a picture 
of Baker's Inn at White Bluff.
Ten newer. It's cafe 1» noted for 
it* excellent chicken dinners and 

likely the Munday troop will he Tenne,»re cou: ry cured, hickory 
nqiresented at the camporei smoked ham- White Bluff L* lo-

' rated 3U Bltlw writ of Naahville Cia»» V -« Naval Rnserve. Age 
Mi** Corene Dninvmon ai l ’a-lon l'.'*. Highway 70. 

ducah spent the week end her», i ‘. V ». mesage on the card wu* 
visiting Mia* Virgina Smith. simply thi** "No trotlim** hen*!”

manner of their employment *inre *n,r 1940-41 term of school open- 
separation from naval service has ^  >t lh(. Sun»et Rural High School
«juftlified puch men for high« r rxt 
ing

M«*n with no previ ou» naval ser
vire hut fiftp«*ciftlly qualified in »ea 
man*hip or trad«»» u««*d in the navy 
are also <ie«ir«»d for enlistment in

Coates Cafe (»ets

A now radio repair shop and 
electric wiring shop wa- opened j 
this week at the Kilund l»rug Store 1 

_ _  Bob Rilingalqy 1» in charge of
N e W  t  O a t  o f  I a i n t  the shop and will do radi.* repair

---------  work and electric wiring. The »hop
While Curtí» Coate* wa* in the ha* new. modery te*t equipment, 

Knox City hoepital gi*tting his highest quality part* and good 
'onsils removed, painter* wen* ¡ w-orkman*hip
tusy at hi* place of bu*inea* in The public is invited to call thi» 
Vund«)’ la»t week. shop when in need of radio rv-

American Legion Names 
Officers for Another Year

Don Ferris Is Fleeted 
Post Commander

er.
Other offwen. ,*n* ie-1 »re Bert 

Nichols, adjutant; Jim Re»\.-, f 
name .ff»«*r; l*e  Haymr-. cha; 
lain; (e * rg* llamork. w n  ■ * (

Flection of offn er, for the new ^ r ; Clay Grove, historian ; Kirb 
*,••! year wa, the princijml »»ti»- ¡ T-yt»ir,*r ,M. child Welfare chairmni

land Shorty Horan, eergeaot at
1 fuwal

After the CoaUa Cafe wa* closed ¡pairing or elartric wiring. I l,lW^ 'l“*po*«sl of v  the n
it night, painters began their; r ”  ,n,f amry *>s <c • arm*.
>*>rk. and in a few night* the HKRF FROM FORT WORTH American^ U ro n  l«-' I J* Only * - .• *n to une •

cafe wa» transformed into a more* Mr». Osc»r Blair »ml children, "igb
»ttractive place. . .  .. ,___ . .. . . .

4 color scheme of white and blue ! Fort Worth -pent last week end, busiest year in the Lnt* I | city ai long a* Abilene waa in th

la»t Monday morning School will 
he in session for a month, or pos
sibly six week«, and will di*mi*» 
for cotton pickng. Sixpt. T. W 
Harbor »aid last week

Three hundred and *ix students 
enrolled last Monday and started 

limits are from 17 to 50 years \ their regular clas-e« Thi* enroll- 
Marned men will be enlisted only I raent 1* expected to Is increased 
if qualifie,! to fill higher rating* 'during the school year.

Inlistment in Cla*« X'-« earn.- Sunset ¡s one of the U-«t equip 
with it no compulsory obligation« l«'d rural high sch.iols in thi* sec 
to [»erfomi drill* or training duty tion, and a surc.-**ful school year 
as. by law* no nierntwr of the Vol- - evpeoted during th. 1!>4IM1 
unleer Naval Reserve can be or- j term, 
dered to active duty without hi* own 
consent, except during war or na
tional emergency. They are simp
ly meruit* whose induction into 
tlie service ha* been completed 
Restriction* upon them in peace 
time are actually no greater than 
if thqy were on a waiting lint

All applicatnii* for enlistment

Nealy Holder I>
Hereon Visit

Nealy Holder and wiu* of San 
Francineo. Calif., 1 arne in the first 
*»f thi, week for a visit with M*

I Hol<i.*r'a brother. D K. Hobler, 
in the n ir iU r navy tft̂ r«» limit» 18 family. Another brother. W.
to 81, unmarried men only) »h<»ul«i ! ^ Holder of Littlefield, ia al»o 
h« mad«* to netreiit navy recruit- j bere.

HHL- _____  8  . ing atAtioii». located in Texa» at TTie brother» are having a good
____  _______ _____  Mwabéïi pointed out that connMthMl wa» t<< vote j Dallu, Fon Mi • M time, rerailm*< the when

Gra«iy, J«»e, Melon and Bonnie, of légion ta likely to have it« f or Abilene a- the next convention a»»d WkhiU Fr«:U ¡they wen* ao mean aa kwin togeth
Fort Worth n|»ent laat week end hu«ie«t >«*Mr in the ln t. i at«««

was used, and now drape, were with Mr». Coley. While here they "«•*» >^*r' W',h W" r ln Ku: I running Ih l. gat«» are Frank
nade to carry out the»» color», also visiter Mia* Agnr» Brown of rol*' ■n<* our nation taking rapid Lerveny, O-nar Ksid and Norman

I   —. . _ s . ,  • : a t M e i s a  . *> D a  A j¡s f a i i s a  r x e . ,  r f * r  as vs I v .  w h  .

I . '«  been 2 4  > 'c a ^  S in ce  l)o « s  
\lw ll IN I \ LI f o r m a  and Neafy ha«l *■*. *n each other, and

Mr. and Mr» Higc Tanker*ley 2*.* years *ince Nealy and W N
ftr me cafe now present* a very neat 
W and attractive appearance.

Mr». Truman Winchaater of 
Knox City, route one. was shopping 
i -own Thuradayr

Knox City and Mia. Leona Floyd *lHde* in it« defense program Frey. The convention og>ena in and family and Miss F.lma lee  had been together
of Weinert. Don M. Kerri» wa* unamimoualy j Laredo next Sunday. | Brewer return.**! home Wednesday

¡re-elected poet commander for an-1 A delicious feed teas served by | from a week a stay In California.
Judge and Mrs. E. L. Covey of!other year, a* were Louis Cart- Frank Cerveny and Bert Nichola 

Benjamin were buainwa visitor» ! wright, first vice commander, and ! About *5 Legoonnaires were pres* 
here Wednesday afternoon (»mar Reid, second vico command- ! ent

Jerry Kane of ieuUnxk spent the
They visited the Golden Gate Kx- find, of this week here visiting 
position, Los Angvbw and other hie'parante at Woiaert and friends 
point* of interest at Munday.

Chtton Program 
Same As That Of 

Two Years Ago
Farmers Have Work

ed For Program 
.Several Months

Word has just twen received hero 
that Munday has been wbs ted by
the Department of Agriculture aa 
one of the points in the South to 
carry on the cotton export pro
gram.

This program was in operation 
m Munday in 1938 a* a result of 
cotton improvement work done in 
the county. The cotton grown in 
the Munday vicinity met with ap
proval of foreign spinners in 1938. 
and some very cornendable report* 
were received regarding local cot
ton. The .program was not in op
eration last year, due to short 
crops resulting from dry' weather 

Under the export and domeatw 
consumption program, the farmers 
will receive 10 point* premium for 
the cotton which is acceptable. To 
lie acceptable the cotton must have 
a staple length of at least 16-1C 
inch up. and grade a* strict low 
middling and fs-tler.

JL W Spiel man of the Depart
ment of Agriculture in Washing
ton will he in Munday August 22 
at 2:00 p.m. to give detail* of this 
program to farmer* in a meeting 
to Im* held in the Chevrolet build
ing. This is an open meeting, and 
all cotton grower* are especially 
urged to attend.

j" ” 1 believe thi» distinction again 
puts the Munday section out in the 
lead in the state for it* cotton im
provement work,'* Oounty Agent 

1 Walter Rice said, "and all cotton 
grower* will profit indirectly from 

i the selection.”
The designation of Munday as 

one of the point* to carry on the 
export and domeatic cotton pro
gram is the result of mrme detailed 
work from cotter grower* in Knox 
and Baylor countien. Thia work 
was done particularly by farmers 

¡in th. Munda,. and Rhineland com- 
m untie* and by the county agents 
of Knox and Baylor counties. Sev
eral communities have been work
ing on the projert for about six 
months. One committee from Knox 
county contacted Grosser Hill, as
sistant *,* rotary of agriculture, in 
San Angelo, and a committee from 
IDylor county contacted Mr. Hill >r 
Warn, urging :h»: Munday bo *e- 

[ lerted.
Congressman Kd Gossett also

wa- pulling for the Munday section 
I to !*• «elected for this program.

Revival Opens 
On August 21 At 

Church of Christ
Announcement wa* made Wed- 

tu -day of the revival meeting 
which will open on Wednesday, 
August 21, at the Church of Christ
,n Munday

Minister Carl A. Collins of Sul
phur Spring*. Tex»*, will preacb 
during the meeting Bro. Collin* 
is a very forceful gospel minister, 
and his messages are presented In 
an interesting manner. Collins ha* 
held three revivals in Munday ln 
past years and is well known to 
a large number of Munday people 

.Service* will he held at ten 
o’cl«» k each morning and at 8 :15 
each evening during the ten day* 
meeting The revival will close 
on Sunday, Si-pGtnber 1.

The church nu-mherahip extend» 
a cordial invitation lo each and 
everyone to attend all of theee 
revival service*.

Kncampment Date
F o r  W o m e n  ( 'h a n i f f ^ i

The annual encampment for 
home demonstration club* of Knox 
and Haskell counties, which wa* 
scheduled to open Wednesday of 
this week, ha* been postponed to 
next week, due to rainy weather.

The encampment will he held on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of naxt 
week at the city park east of Mun
lay, nnd the program will be ear- 

i ried out a« planned for the original 
1 dates.

Mm. Jullia Ruasell of Wichita 
Palls visited Mm. Iioutae Ingram 
here the first of this week.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Poes For Himself Pies With Him—
.What He Poes For His Community Lives On and On”—

OCR SOLEMN OBLIGATION
It Li not too early to cull to ail citizen* that 

they are aeon to wxenrme the mo£l valuable right 
and solemn duty imposed on Vmeneaiu* by virtue of 
their citiaenahvp. That i* to select which individual* 
and which party art* to govern us for the next four 
y «ir i.

To have to appeal to a man or woman to cast 
their voUai it fundamentally wrong and abhorrent 
to our «yaierti of guvomment. An appeal implies * 
free action, i 'awning your vote for the chon* u I 
government m a non tranaieraSi** pe- » i* u 
ti<m. It i* a serious reapoiuubility that eac h voter 
owes to the lTmted State® and all of ita citizen* and 
only physical or menu* it a* *|*ac *v exru*« • anyone I 
from dmcharging t.

The duty t* more than to v.. a pottiftc booth 
and mark crt»*N«*N a » v * l*a •“ 4 ’’
lg (^iigtUd to *wrlouai> “tuay wm* e*icn par 
¿Hand® for and to evaluate the .cu tv o! each ca • 
daiate from the v o e p  t
for all people of thr l ’ luted Mate# and the country 
a* a whole. Sectional diffaref ••«*, "* prejuu
ice or *dfl»Hw ' *h<m'd *'e*vi >* »  
fare in the selection of uur guvrrBfflfol,

When «tectimi day cum. " Novrin * r  having 
im v n i at ■ firm convietMn, -S* v rr  ̂ anting
our nst vuival a* h«- »• '■ <1 *»« ! i
than step forward »i«d *xj>rn» h;» or hr' opinion.

To do law than thu «uv|>!v dutj u* to »'arul rot 
virtttt of a mo ml crime »„-a f^t our »n  l mUJ 
Mat»». >to citiwn», neighbors and fr rnda, family 
and thr individual

A »M IN IM I V N | I K* Nl>

On* of thr moat «ijcntfirant irviuhi 
aont day la th* mannrr m ohirh thr won 
laatioiM arr conrrntra'. mg th>- r effort* 
on thr aolution o f <fnua» -o* it a id  cu i 
bUmw. Program* o f women -. gr--.jp. a 
>harper uhjvct.» iky. r*fl«vt; g a b r* 
down to buaine*«. to an r im  greater 
ha» hron appparctit m thr past

TTr board of IMrortora ami <“ • *' 
to* chairmen at the nal- - a. F «# r* t  • ?; 
and l‘rof»»sM»nal W - im*n »  Cl»'*- ! *
intalhcantiv in the rveidaj m xham-m» 
merit if the paopb- . n jliU  1 '‘ life lit» 
pumuit of happUMaa* are to j.rrva ' 
weatiler the »lor»»» om n* •.n»*rit- 
aa well a* without our country

What many paraon*. and pr>‘ a|v 
ularly do nut a|>pr«viau- 1 » that t ie  1 

labor vav;ng dmice* a--.| ti*’.t-*r h-'i*»hi 
the jriohi from Ameriran industry wu 
private enten|>riae system. perm 1W 
woman to arrompieh her I .
and murh faster than »ae poaaUde even 
ago. The rwult u that the »«m en  of 
have an mrrrmn ihc amount »if iwne avi 
runiphih thoar civic and **x *< U*k* 
fall withm the arop# <«f thenr «per**! xl* 
men's plar# m in the h^me ’ might to*ia* 
ter«®l to mad W »mei •* ;m*  
helpfu'.iwiae n her sphere sJ t«fe

rU lLK  n i  I I Hi KM  M I K M I  M (.ll\ N < k

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Pnblished Every Thursday at Munday

Iradv G R<»k«rt» F-:«Iii«>r. OmtM «nd |\jbltnh«*r

Härter l«**
Fìtti risii al tlv» |*u«tetfir* 

'ti*it mntur, undn ih« A » u

Kortman
m MundKY. T»m », »■ r#.x«d et®*«
if i ’«»n»ir»•• Mw • h '»NT®

RS4 Miri MIN P m 3
f r i ®im, por ^

A «e t d t*4in. fWT & 
Th. XI iuln> Tn-r« tn lMm»w r«fU vai «Milf «hAt M

r«MA»4l*A® ..f pMliy ptìiu*»#®.
M»TD'K TMK UVW.U'

(•All* i«h ng n* v»a fairly. Impar»l®i!>
Kn» rrT«ne«ui (•flntlon U|t® to*

• wtl* h niAX 8|<(W$f tin thr «-xdumf»* «>f lllia («di-sr. «IH ba

>iw lU i'> la> Tiwisa offkw

I in mortaS co
ni ! i ie h td® the living 
>lary Ilalor hld»

.impunta to ¿iKl million dullar* m the L'ni ted 
»> . .rd fig an «.stunatv by a N*Tth l>ak ■ a
a wh.i m<immtndi the waging of a constant 
re lettilo% campaign against th« pest.
Mvasurea recomiwnded include keeping waste i

I and garbage in covered containers u
] »

ieatroy- |

and granarie* ratproof, and adop- 
hrrebv the supply of rat focal may

THEY
SAY!

Gems Of 
Thought

reduced.
Among

poisoning, for wnicn pu 
: mmend jK»w lcrtd bi

the#mosl
n e nutum I 
carbonate

V *irir»n* ! which if> ineipenctvf «n«i !helK the Addl'd 11KlvontAge of

! Abiliti»« brmif odori#)®« And tAAtchpah, ÜMrmfor* tn«»rr rcAdil)

nstv uro- I vAtcn by the r«*icnt¿v whria it i* Applied \:u their l»AlV
*»•*? j««*
AttAining; ! (  irr  must tir taken, of C1 thmt it i» not placed

; n the w ») of children of domoAtic Attilinal>, When

flit than 1 poIt.m can not be u-ed. ti 
j next bv*t tflClhod ft* lie c

upping it »tiffK»vt*c«l an the
mployrd

Comnui* In addition to the property dc*ti^ t io ii  they
Ìiu*ittt»Ah ctlMW, riU* tend lo Apre®id dtMAM, And from every

)4\. mori 1 «taim))>*>-(nt they ire an utuniUifAteel nuuN«nee.

is*' r. jkartu* rvdiu t*d produrti
of time And :

\• uie fnun
king under i tn wi r Arran, i
p A mene An preeerit to add
ulte« better were a  thdmwr
A fc®®' YAA'i ¡ for mllltAf > AT
hi* country i hampered farm

1 1 R u n  I \I I  ̂ I \MI NI
»» faceti w ith a s*‘ rH»u* fv»o<i shortage 
winter, according to C Y Hamer, an 

r«*«ss* c»*rrea|a»n«!ent, who .«eo* a greatly 
jr luti «ally all count*

hat the Eut

kwtruction of grt*w*ng crops 
other important factors are 

r threat fanm • Mil.i *ns 
the farms dur.rig the spring 

and bad weather and flood* 
ions in several countries. It is 

n gram crop this yea?

-Wt

A* true t<#ta «y» whe» v* »o vi
••H is ca«*m.»r fate the m<hdent îo 

right* barom*' a pres lo * ici*ve Tb** 
upor, which * «*»d hath given '•* ri % îo me* 
v ig ila i»# ,  which «*iH»diti*m if h*- b^#wa «• 
at oarr the cense*! .¿••m e o f h a  * r ne si si ih

ftt lus guilt "  JOHN CI RTLtN

A BILLION roK  KKht VKOf

Dr CWI T Ci— pimi, ptewtlrnt of the 
laatUute of Terfifxilt»g> and iTiasrm 

Advisory tVwhWU w  on s» r , K ** *ri 
N’atumal A v v ia t i an of Maruja» t -er», 
forth with an excellent suggest I f f»
may gw a long way toward pe*»», ding Jobs 
pie ihtW un<wn4*k>veii and enham-1* 
higEi American sta mia rh  V  l»v i*

f>r. Compton has euggvwtcdi that r«»h**t 
create a billion «loilar m<iu*tr * research 
«hvertjrig tfw.» p*«rrnt »f the— g 
rascare h jmirpiw*ia

In a survey of it *  emupame« by Dr f 
Committer last month, t « o  found ' »* 
pames xrere apemhng oxer tft p irrivt f 
come for researrh

I f  all companies in the t S *t»eî 
percent of their income for th * f
pton said, the ttdsJ would amount to *v•• 
billion dollars a year prohaidy five : »me* 
rasea re h as is being d*»*w ravw *1?» the 
that haa N4*T been done,” he adde. \m 
have mNaavf many many a nykm. neoprene 
—-or even an automobile mdudry "

Wa reiterate that in this dir#« * * fr
trias > lins thr MHindast soJut-or '  
and many other movumiim1 problem”

,r

»wed

will be leii* than i »  '4Dinlp of normal rex]u ire menu.
Han.neta of i Aptured fiat urns at k. ly to he

larve port by Ctrr*uAny( r ven if maaa»*#
of the comiuered count nc* mu«l livt■ muA*ral»ly or
•tarvf Practically all KuiMpeAti ilatiron® except
France have had to in!|$c>rt ifra.n >even in peace
time. Thcv now have no money witli which to buy
forvirn f<sodrtuffb. even if mean® wmr« available to
ir ai; «jii’rt ® ipp4¡c» fpiKYi overaeai*

* Hitler A'.l ih*ifl»tl»'i*e rvd» the con*joe r.*d
count riña to Mfpply food for liermlany, the dw*
prmtMMl «f*i hungry mtllmna in theae rountnes mayr
a .«*4' t h*•n- scrum« trouble. V nglaind »'an obtain

food frorn her duett itti» *nA ami from th« America*
•u long a* alíe command® the æ un

A# tr\ th«* last YNorUI War, food ma> lm- a m.vit
if»A|h>tlAAn!: factor in doridi n g the fin .u Yutroinc i f
the pn*«pnt Ntr*inrle

1 HE f t  PIKHD '1  i 'C N
Th»a ia the «eaaott when \ *m .itioni*U ai-ti other®

•houid be on their guani ag*:mit t>*phoid fever can«#
in Srtdrnd«er year A-« they were ¡t. May

Wattnrig it given agamat well water at way*
ante farm H -.yes. ?M9c*u*c moitt inaiane»*« of typhoid
infection have their aoufte* in c»»ntamina ted water.
The fiwti tute a*ya

X *t‘ 
wale
A ct

fore iitAftifig on a motoir trip tt i» wiaa to
> AC .ÍU1m bottles with !»af« water. Then when
ver m made, repiemah thir !*ottlrs with freah
nur, a reiiwltie auurrt; or h»>il the water

tmptKfrvd ava (Iah)** tn tahlet furtn may
pod il¡ito (he water, arid any ph;ymrian will
t met >otta aa to ita proprir i:ae **
«tea* h toil from tyvphoid f»^*er ha» iv«H*n re

»•ITO t g ht to two out of every 1KiO.OOf) per-
the awt 13 y a in  The family doctor, the
it y h«wfcpitai, virKHA health depaiim rnti and

»r>* wnvrke
id

fnew indu*- and instrur 
rtnpi» ijrment ph*i .d ge m 

tenaiiy in

are aH uiwtnl in an effort to cut
still tower

f water, pa**.euneat ion of milk, 
thuar who may be carriers of ty- 
pmfier hyg me. are aiding ma- 

i against this malady■.

When Mm Aug'iwt.i Haark t*f 1- wnar*. N 1> 1 Whan m -ndtr a plow, f .* sear-old
w »» f irm  a chow» of pavm* $10 * n •*), ai - iy K.a. Var,! , of l*ar* •. Kmimm  , w<u> buried un
1«  hwr huMbanai or * « ,n*  **> i * l .  rh..», tho jail drr M .nrho. of anil but r»raj>o.1 without injur)--

“ W* mui(t a»'»i»|> *.he thiciplin» ■ 
of liemornary as »v ll a* it»
<k»m. And thiuw duriplinr* mu.*t 
roan- fixmi ourwli-'j. thry mu.t l>r 
n-tin lions of our ..»n attitude». 
h i»  i|iinf from »  ifiniit fluonihw 
when liiorliplim* from within itrow» 
w.-ak lirntorrar) in it» i.ooiim-'' 
cannot br impoius! on any proplr 
It can only be aeoi»teil b> the vol
untary act» of imh» idualo thi-m- 
M-lvtw. And, in proportion » »  they 
cea-te to mcxmpH, to work for it» way 
in life, it i-iwm-i  U, (»■ a reality, in 
.■sub.tancc, whatever of the outer 
f..rm may tw pn-e rvod.”  Marry 
W.-i.ilium «'haw. <‘h.incel!or. New 
I i.rk I ’ nneraity.

Working for ym eminent and 
, living off (fovernnicnt ha* become 
the ere at American profession and 
» continually beunir promoted, de- 

. ami t-xpla -led ”  Nt Ar-
'hur Surgeon, din tor of old a*e 

; au*. ¡stance, Vermont.

\l i l l ST 31 C K or
INsI K t V  I MKAIil.IN i

«'.• -in- Slat on Wheat '»nne-.
inti-ndina to take out all-risk in 
sirax-r on their 1H41 crop* must 
.hi so cither la-fore they SI-..1 their 
wheat or h) Auy a t 31, whichever 
i» earlier.

Anticipating a laal-minute rush 
•e «urn up for crop inauram-i K 11 
I hike. *tat*- cr*«p insurance super 
\ snr with houchiuarter» at Amar 

i ill« warms! that abaolutely no ex 
tel . (Mi could la* -laoir of the AuC ) 
u*t 31 deadline, a month earlier 
•J»»n the ib-ail'.int- for the l'.MP pro 
trram.

Alre.oh the Kisiera! Crop In
.«iraiae Coma-ration ha* received 
applwattone for more than lMNt 
puiicir* on the 1!MI Texas wheat 
cmji I hike predieO- that the 
amount of crop insurance cover 
ajre in Texa- for 11MI will (rreatly | 
»urpaaa the c-iwraae of o.iTT.h.»'' 
bu»hel» on the lt'40 crx î

Meanwhile, i-ub-mtiity payments 
| claimed for l'.*40 losses are near!) i 
eomplet* nidi an e st l mat oil 100,000; 
inudn-U yet to b* paid pr.ulucer* 
on lose chum» The Amarillo of- , 
ficr has certifieil tmiemnity pav 
menta on 4,761 [eiliriee for l.SOfi,- 
Klfi buaheli of wheat last on 
341 me res

The supervisor pointed out that 
wheat collecteei from the corpora
tion on lows claims is eligible to | 
ve plaeisi under the « ‘ommodity 
t'redit <Vin»iiration bmii for the 
firm time this year.

VKW IK  T I ’ K K K I*

i'oHe*. Station More farmer* 
are RXMI1K into the turkey business, 
Imt smaller flocks are the rule and 
a i  per cast decrease m number 
of turkejm is indicated for 1940 as 
compared with 103$, accordm* to 
a preliminary study made by the 
U.* I*.A Airra-uMunil Market in* 
Service.

(•enerally, the South Central and

Courage is that virtue which 
champion» the cause of right

Cacen»
s • •

White true fortitudi dwells, lov 
ally, bounty, friendship, and f.del- 

■ ity may he found Sir Thomas 
llrowtle

• • •
Who then, is the inviarildr man ? 

He whom nothing that i» outside 
the sphere of hi» mortasi purpose 
I an d.-anav i .píetelo-

• • •
Courage ix, on all harwi*. von*id 

•»red a* an **A*«*nlial of high char 
.u'tiT. I roudr

•  •  9

The brave* thinin* are the tend- 
ernst,

Th

F A. Kuechel, bureau aasistaat di
rector and statistician, estimate» 
that farmers will reeive at least as
much cash for thair products dur- 
II1K 1!M0 as they did in 1939.

Me liase* his forecast on the be
lief that livestock marketings will 
pick u pduring the next six months, 
and that Che i|u«Jity of livestock 
marketed will be improved by the 
generally good range and crop 
conditions throughout most of the 
State at this time.

Total income for the State for 
the first half of 1940 was $131,- 
TNS.IMIO. as com|>ar<d with $134,- 
'»«»9,000 for the first six months 
of 1939

T in ; I'K IM AK l M i l l
The primary need of Texas far

mers is larger farm income. This 
applies e»p«x-ially to cotton far
mers.

liairymen, prislucers of wool, 
ami mohair, truck and fruit grow
ers and cattlemen are in relatively 
ci.-’d -riape. Not a- go ai as they 
might be, but, liett.-i than the cot
ton farmer. *

The immediate outlook for the 
cotton farmer is bluntly put by II 
II. Williamson, director of the Tex
as A. and M F.xtenaion Service, as 
“ Anything !»ut i-ir-i,racing."

"A ll of our foreign markets f»r  
cotton are rapidly tieing destroyed 
or nulified," he said. "Foreign de
mand will surely be even less by 
fall, the surplu» will lie tremen- 

I ously ua-rea»e«l. even under the re- 
| -trictixl production program. No 
one knows how murh cotton we 
may Iri able to sell.

" I f  the price of cotton is low, 
the price of foodstuff* i* relatively 
high. In th«- face of this situation.

| the farmer who make* hi* farm a*
1 nearly self-sustaining a* possible 
will not • inly Ir- doing himself a 
go<»i turn but will do so much to 
fit in the plans for national de
fence.”

The extension Service has the 
‘ live at home' program for many 
year*. Ke> »lts for the state as a 
wh-ile have Is-en gratifying, hut 
many iiuliv ¡duals can still profit by 
adopting the production of food 
and fe«*i for h.mie use.

Other »«vtion« are turning to 
this program, as indicated by rc- 
puest.* from Atahama. Mississippi 
(■t rgia. and a number of other 
states for detail* of the Texas 
plan.

**nie frozen foods induMry an<I 
cold storage lockers arr knocking 
the calender out of the farming 
game," says C. K. Howl«», Serv ice, 
who predicts that <|uick free ling 
and the lockers yill change the 
nation's eating habit*

(

WASHINU A M  KKM ATION 
Fire Chief and Sky Chief 

(laaoline
llavoline and Texaco Oils

Flats Fixed
PHONE 53 K

V. K. L A N K ’S 
Texaco Serv. Station

Wash and (iulflex
. . . Your Car the GULF way 

Pressure Washers, Air (¡un*, etc.

Gulf Gas, Oils and Greases 

Goodrich Tlri .* ami Tabes

R. IS. BOWDENS 
(iiilf Station

Automobile Loan®—
A Cars Itrfinanred 
*  Payment* Kedurrd

5"* Interest on new cars

J. ( ’. Horden Agency
First Nat'I lUnk llldg. 

Munday Texas

loving are the dai ling.
itavard Taylor

Wenti-rn state*, nrluding Texa-. 
show devrin.»i'x of ata»ut 5 per cent. 
She South Atlantic state* a de
crease nf IL’ per ■ cut, and the Nor:'; 
Atlanta »ml North Central state* 
increases range from & to 10 per 
cent. It all ud<fc up to a - per 
rent decrease in the turkey popu
lation.

An exten*ivc ..rvey of turkey 
Gock* will 1m- made in September 
in enter to determine the number 
of turkey* m sight for markev 
Shortly thereafter Texas turkev 
growers will get the first indica
tion of the market they may ex
pect.

CASH TO FAHMFHS

Austin, Texas Texas farmers 
li"»k in more cash during June than 
they did in June, 1939, University 
of Texas business records show.

An index of agncultural cash 
income for the State, computed by 
the Univemity Bureau of Business 
Research, stoi*1 at 95.5, or more 
(han six p°mt above chat of June 
Of las« veer.

A dec! me of seven points occur
red from the May, index, however.

1 »(-spite a shortage ->f $3,000,000 
for the find half of the year, Pr.

lM i\T  si.FEP WHEN
GAS PKKSSRS IIK.XKI

If you can't rat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika 
One d se usually relieves pressure 
on heart from stomach gas due to 
constipation. Adlerika clean* out 
BOTH U»wel*

(111 UK It »  > lo t i F

SI \TF I «FI B IT >IIOW S
SLIGHT PROP

A sligh* decreas.* in the state 
general fund deficit was reported 
last week by Charley Isa-khart,
s t a t e  treasurer.

The deficit in the general fund 
was reported July 30, as tieing 
*J3,37K,497.33. The deficit as re
ported last week a* SiTJ,«W.'i.422.-
90.

The treasurers report listed the 
deficit in the Confederate pension 
fund as $1.931,736.2V

Fidelia
Moy lette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 111 Munday, Tag.

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

STEAM!

P. P. Morgan Phone 105

Munday Nat'l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4TV FARM ANI» RANCH

L O A N S
John Kd Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday. Texas

COME TO

COATES’ CAFE
For An Appetizing Meal 

FR IFP  CHICKEN PINNERS 

Short Orders , . . Good Coffee

"Munday'» Best”

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mrs Scuyler Burson o f Kankakee, l i  . urtu-se 
s ig h t  m m  res ti* - ««! recently a fte r  m »  year* -if 

total bltmtnewsi lm>ked around ami exclaimed ” My 
, but ttkirtj* *rr xbort thi» jrear **

TtfatìiTioi^ that family <)uarr»U wrn» almoct
roimtmttt and titevtiy foctf#rnitt| whether hurfmml : 
r>r sKouUj fM* fir«t in t«h# bttthtub won • «Ü- |
x .rr> f.»’ Mr# C WrjijVw o* Trc'THor!, N J

Cars Financed . . .
•  Wr arr prepared •« handle 
papers on IMT. 38. 39 snd 40 
model ears.
Interest rate on new car» a* 
low aa & per cent

JONES & EILAND
j .  Taaaa

PHOVF

C L E A N IN  (i 

P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMR! LANCE SERVICE

U t RNSEP LAPY  
ATTENDANT 

Day Phene Nile
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone 134
OVERNIGHT SERVICE 

FROM

D A L L A S .  F O R T  W O R T H !  
OKLAHOMA (JTY  AND 

MMCHITA PALLS 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY

The Correct Change. Always. . .

. . .  WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK
The convenience of a chtvking account is pretty 

well known. But the fact that paying by check is really 
considered economical it not so well known. Y»a will 
be interested in knowing the details of Uus service. We 
will be glad to explain it to you.

The First National Bank in Munday

irs‘ MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Kcxall Drug Store
•  YARPLKY'S
•  DOROTHY (¡KAY
•  SHEA PEER'S
•  K C A
•  ZENITH

R. L. NEWSOM
M.ll.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
, L | - n aIlfWewfie’
30

Offleo
76

Pint National Hank Iluiulini 
Mandar. Tema*
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Seasonable Drugs. . .
I)r. Hobson's Compound Bismuth

Mixture ______  ..56c
Percy Medicine _____  50c
Red Arrow Itch Cream_____________ 50c
Ammoniated Mercury Ointment __  25c
DeWitt's Foot Powder _____  25c

vorn PKKSCNOTIONS C AR K F ILLY  < OMISM NI»KI>

TINER DRUG CO.

Pierce Brooks’ Star Campaigners

Veteran Mail Carrier of Knox City 
Is Recently Retired From Service

Until he can Iterarne accuhtomed Still hale and hearty at the age
to •W ing"-«»™ ,-thing he hw W » - L f  (Uncle Sam require,
er done in hi, life time i, Koine hw ,,oi;ta| rmp|oyeM u, at
to hang hnnil)' on the hand* of W 
W Hy<ie, veteran mail carrier out 
o f the Knox City p-«to ff ice who 
waa retirad from service July 31. 
after carrying the mail for more 
than a thinl of a century on one of 
the first rural mail rout»» «stab* 
lush-il in Weat Texsm.

Law Books Do
Have Real Use

that aKe) Mr. Hjak* has no define 
ate idea how he will .spend hi* time 
''I'll probably go visiting until the 
football season lx gin*. and then try 
to see as many game* as possible," 
he said, lie i* a spirited baseball 
and fm-tl-all fan and is more par- 
ticulary devoted to the Utter.

L'ntil his retirement July 31. Mr. 
Hyde has been route carrier of 
Rural Route No. 1 out of the Knox 
City office since it wn- established 
on December 17. 1906, nerving un
der seven different postmasters in 
the Knox City office. The route 
when first established covered a 
distance of 27 miles and served one 
hundred fifty-eight patrons, he re
calls. Today, the route cover* 42 
miles and a two and one-half mile 
extension will soon lie made. Route 
patron* now number about HIM) pat
rons, Mr. Hyde estimated. The 
route serves a territory roughly 
divided by the Knox and Haskell 
county lines, ami Mr. Hyde figure* 
that he has traveled more than 300, 
000 miles during the almost 34 

| years that he has been carrier. I
When the route was established 

! with Mr. Hyde as carrier. Dr. W. 
i H. I'ope was postmaster at Knox 
City. Succeeding Dr. I’opc as poet- 
master have l>e«n M. A. Low re y, 
J. E. Clark, Sam Anderson. Brooks 
Kemaey ami the present post mast - 
ter, J. A. Wilson. In 1906 the Knox 
City office rated as fourth class,: 
hut is now a third class office.

With the passing of more than 
three decades the veteran mail car
rier has a rapid developement ofi 
this siwtion and many changes in 
the rural mail system, principally 
in the switch to modern transport
ation methods made possible by 
improved highways. Mode of trans
portation when the route was es
tablished, Mr. Hyde rivalled with 
humor, was in a two-wheeled hack 
pulled by two horm-s. The route 
traverses a sandy section, and he 
first used young "broncs” break
ing them in himself to pull the mail 
hack. By using young animals he 
was able to "navigate" the sandy 
stretches, but at the risk of numer
ous runaways. He followed this 
method for five years, and during 
that time was involved in numer
ous mishap* due to his untraetahle 
animals and once was pinned under

Tin attractive couple are en while the > andidatt tour* tfie -late.
thu> .u»tie campaigners for fierce, they are each do .1 tig par’ 
Brook.- in hi- runelT r.u • for Itail- the campaign. Mrs. Brook h.i- 
road Commissioner. I ’irtured In I spoken at club meeting* anil .nor 
fore their modest cottage in Oak the radio, and son Itoh hu- n unt 
Cliff. Dal la.- *uburt*, they are Mr • <! tin- -lump to ■ di-t the ne gh- 
I'ieree Brooks and Bob, age 12. Isirhood kuki to urge their parents' 
Vlthough thny remain at home m in .

They took some heavy law books 
into the studio to take some gag 
■nclures of the cast of "Mr Dis
trict Attorney' heard Wednes- 
Uys ovei Ibe NBC m 
Just as ttii* program was going on -is mail ha- k after the h<»r*i.- had
the air. the microphone stuck 
refusing to tie lowered so Vicki 
Vola, shown here, who plays Miss 
Miller." could reach it Quick 
thinking on the part of the engi
neer really put the heavy law 
hook* into use as a platform for 
the dainty star to stand on so she 
could broadcast with the resi of 
the cast.

run throgh a fence and overturned 
the vehicle. He escaped unhurt. 
Vagries of West Texas weather al
so playeil its part in the career of 
the West Texas carrier, who re
members a time in the spring of 
ID Ml when himself and the vehicle 
he was using almost blew away in 
a severe w indstorm. When the hard

V ♦

V

Now on Display
THE NEW  CASE

Feed Saver M ill
Larva*, wide flare, easy reach feed table 
Fast grinding, heavy duty rotor 
Powerful blast blower 

yclone type feed collector 
Convenient sacking spout or wagon 

loader

Anti-fnotion bearing*
Long life construction throughout

•See this new feed mill iK'fore you 
buy. . .  the price is $ 1 2 0 .

Isbell Motor Co.

wind -truck, Mr Hyde turned his 
honws toward the side of the road 
and as his buggy or 'hack' was 
broadude to the wind, the cehicle 
landed against a wire fence, but 
did not overturn.

In 1021 Mr. Hid«- "went mod
ern" ami purvh-'stsl a M-*!--l T Lord 
for us«' on hi* route. He succes
sively "wore out" four similar 
models, then bought a Model A 
•ind later a V-8 for use on the 
route. Mthoi.gh he says he was 
"stuck in the sand a thousand 
times” after adopting the automo
bile a.- a means of transportation, 
he stayed with choice o f the mod
ern vehicle.

On his final trip over the route 
on Wednesday of last Week, Mr 
Hyde bail-' farewell to several fam
ilies that were patrons when the 
route wits established. In all, five 
of the original route patrons are 
living today. This number includ
es the families -if F M Harrison, 
II. B. Cochran, G. W. Alexander, 
Krnmett 1'art-ridge, and Mr- .1 A. 
C\ Sweatt.

In recalling his most exciting 
thrill came several year* ago when 
he opened a patron's box to pick 

| i»p the mui! and found a coachwhlp 
-pake in the l*>x I

Ihiring his long service as a 
route carrier. Mr. Hyde fail-d only 
one time to make hts daily week- 
duv trip with the mail. That was 
in December, 1318, when the road* 
were impassible because of deep 
snowdrifts.

A native of South t'arolma. Ir.it 
a Texan by adoption, Mr Hyde 
was b«m July 4, 1877» in Grren- 
ville, S.O. lie came to Texas from 
Alabama, where he had lived for 
several year* and married Miss Is 
abel Hallmark on October 12. 181*3. 
They lived for a time in Alabama 
and at the beginning of this cen
tury moved to Texas, settling at 
Nugent on the Clear Kork in Jones 
county. He lived there only a short 
time. Mr. Hyde recall* when the 
small hou'e occupied hy himself 
and his family was blown away 
when a tornado struck that -ection. 
He remember* the date a- May 23. 
1(811. Their two-room house was 
demolished, Mr. Hyde says, and he 
found himself some 2-‘> yards from 
the site of their home after the 
storm »truck His wife and their 
infant baby were found under ti|e 
feather mattress on which they 
were sleeping a short d -tarne »- 
way, while two other -laughters 
were earned shout 4b yard* from 
the .«mall house in the windstorm, 
but were unhurt, he said.

"That was my first real intro
duction to West Texas and I * u  
almost determined It would be my 
Wet," he continued "Rut a friend 
of mine come along shortly after
ward* before I hod decided on re
building. and told of the proepecta

a few mil-w west.”
Mr Hyde moved with ha- family 

to the Clif< Community in the 
northwest p-rt " f  Haskell cn-nt 
and there - ngaged in farming and 
gin work during the cotton har- 
vesting --«son for five years before 
he become a rural mail carrier.

llankeU Free I’rees

4 O K I»  IN SPOTLICHT

Payments To 
Small Farmers 

Are Increased
Texas farmers in 1339 henifited 

to the tur.e <«f more limn five mil
lion dollar* under the provision in 
in the AAA program which in 
creased small payments.

All payments leas than $200 are J 
subject to increases ranging from 
less than one dollar to as much a* 
$14. For example, a payment a- 
rnounting ’n the regular procedure 
to $6.00 would he uu reosed $13.60 
to total $71.HO. Proportionate in- 
creases are granted on all pay
ment* of less than $200.

Report* of the AAA in College 
Station reveal that 337,459 pay
ments were inrrcas-xl under this 
provision, the increase* totaling 
$5,251,547. On the other hand. 
dictions totaling $183,382 were 
made under the provision that no 
payment to any individual, part
nership or - state can --xi-s-l $10.000

Those increases are made in an 
effort to give the small fanner ad
ded purchasing power which lie 
Imdly Heads, George Slaughter, 
Oiairfnan of the state AAA com
mittee, pointed out. Another pro
vision uf the program aiding the 
small farmer is that the minimum 
soil-building allowance for any 
farm shall he $20, an amount which 
permits the small farmer to accom
plish soil building work which he 
otherwise would be unable to do.

Outdoor Revue 
To Be Feature 

Of Dallas Fair
DaMa*. Texa>. “ Americana/* a I 

Hu if«* <>ut«b*or revue, with a line of I 
24 girl# and a ca**t of mon* than I 
150 #tag«\ srreen. einru# and radio I 
rftara will prc*«»nt#d a* the ina-n ! 
ofitertainment f**ature at thr 1040 
•State Fair of Texan, it ha* been 
announced her«* by Kdgnr I Flip- 

| pen, chairman of the Attraction*
[ Committee».

**Americana/’ will br prc*$*nt$d *
; on a *tage 300 feet long1, in front 
of the gra mlwtand, twice each I 

i night. It i* the fir*t time one of ;
} these outdoor revues ha# been prv j 
I aented in Texas.

Such widely known act* are the 
•Twelve Aristocrat#, the lM»utant- I 
e», the Niento Troup, Kuraiuan ! 

.tight wire artiste; the I*«i>al lt«p 1 
en. k̂ia, the world’s great «»at etfuen-1 

1 trlan art, and many other stellar * 
i alar* and act# will la* presented * 
i in the revue.

Two #how# each night will lie 
1 presented. In addition to the pro
duction number*. there Will be 
specialty act*, high act#, amt other 
feature* presented.

Colder.......
Ice refrigeration offers you more than just COL-D 

. . .  it offer* controlled moist cold and Air Conditioned 
Col-1 as well.

Foods don’t dry ->ut and lose their succulent 
in-- . , , nor do they wilt l—cuu»« of stale, trapped 
sir, in ciix'ulating moist cold air.

Our Air Conditioned Ice Refrigerator* have proven 
satisfactory to many customer*. Ask about our pnew 
and -asy terms today.

»OCR ICE BUSINESS I*  ALWAYS AFI'RM'1 ATKD

Phone 132 For Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
MANNER ICE SERVICE I'LKASKS EVER A BODY 

C. B. HAMMETT. Mgr.

Juanita Hunter of Knox City vis Mr- R L. Games and Worenca 
ite<l her-- the latter part of la.-'. <.aito- if t.oree, route two, wera 
week. -hopping here Saturday.

Frank I'erex of Benjamin » — a Mr* l-e-irge N'ix of Goree was
burin««* visitor here .Saturday. "h«W>ing in town on* day last

W •

< h I »**11 Malcup of C*orve via-
ited friend* here the Urttrr part

Mrs. W S. Howard o f (w ive 
j rouu* one, wa* a vi*iU»r in town 
Saturday.

Mrs. Billie Hutchens <»f Knox 
I City was \ siting friend* h« re on* 
j diiy lagt we«*k.

Mrs*. Tom Frier, of <è»ree. route 
two, gihtipi» r g in towTn Sulur 
day.

»»f liiXt week.

Mr«. Neva X'anZandl of Benja-
mm. <’ounty honie ds-munstration
.*g«*nt,
day.

waa a vi-ilor ia u>wn Fr;-

Mr». Matt 4 «ol« y of Weuiert
was chopping in town Friday.

When you hu\ at . . .

B A U M A N ’S LOT

Lubbock, Two pr«<tty Tivh Uo- 
«Ifi break mb' the ¿spotlight in r* 
cent n«*w?i{)ap<T .«ton*** with one 
an airline ho aiwl th*- other a 
glamour girl it IIollyw«*od.

Meri» H" i. . a  grand-neu • of 
(»«•nera! Sam H -uston, ih the latest 
additi or i to lira niff Airway rj> 
of Spani*h-*}*eaking honteaKc.* and 
will #oon aawume h» r dutie# on Ft 
VNorth to Brow -tviUe flight,-* She 

I wax M'Veraf timea named a on» of 
the college heauLie*.

Anne Sprou * •*, former Tech co 
» î who taught 'lancing on th» »̂»le 
while attendant college, i# on«* of 
the recruit.-* in the rank}» of the 
top-ring girt- n ffollgwocMl. She 
e» a member of the caat in “ Strik* 
ip the Band** with Mickey Boon» > 
ami Judy fiar lami.

L O C A L S
Mr ami M M I Barnard left 

last Sunday for point# in Arkan>:u- 
where they ar» ¿«ptoiding their va 
cation. Th«iy are visiting ^Ir 
liamardV parents.

Buster Jack on of V»*ra w.u* « 
busilifM# visitor here Saturday

Mr>. M. H Simmon# of Knox , 
City u i »  a laiRtne#.i visitor in ' 
town Saturday

Mr. an.) Mrs. J. K. Becknrll of 
4¡or**' were b u m ««»  vi.itnr hrrr 
Saturila-.

Mr« Howard Barnett of 4n 
rx»utc on*, wa- -h-ippinr in t' wn 
Saturday

Mr* Ola> Hutchiru-on of Knox 
,Cit$ was a vu-itor here tin latt-r 
l-art of last weak

Mrs. R. H l*wr-'nc<', who re 
»idrs near Lutibock. visiUxi fri<*nd. 
ami re la tive  hrre *«'vrral <♦»>•* la«t 
wi«ck.

Mr* y-lt-ui tumW-Hh of (inn- 
; waa shopping in town Saturda-

A L. Newberry o f knnx City | 
waa a twmneaa visitor her» th« 
latter part of last week

Mr. and Mr». CTarenr* Jonea of 
Coree were vi»iteri in town Satur
day

Loretta and Grace Chue of Kha*- 
ville, Texw, vixite»! friend# and 
relative» here .»««vera! day# Io#t 
week.

Mr* Klmer Hutchen# t»f (¡»»re»- 
wan here Saturday, »hoi>pmg

Mrn. Paul HuUey >>( Goree. route 
one. was dioppmg m town Satur- 
< iu> .

Mrs. I*. F. White of Goree wa- 
a visitor m town one day la*t week.

J l

I  Your Government 
I  Itself is a Large 
1  Cooperative

3H DELI XI I < iRD 4 -il I’ K— 
17 D E L IA I I'l.YM O lTH  
t OACa
t7 DM I XI (HEN Rui El 
M N 'T ER U H I  II 
17 Dl 1.1 XI I uHD I I  Dult 
i«. Fi IRD l'D Kl I'
. . .  many ->lh-*r* »ith  Ih-u- 
.anil* —f mil*-* ol w r t if f  f«r  
you.

N'--t a larru.n in the bunchl W» 
an guarant«--' that! TTnwi* used 

car* are the Imat available at

any price . . . anywhere! Swell 
late models with hardly anv 

w--ar le.-igned in price and per

formance to give your year* of 

»»tisfaciony service. See these 
car* iH-fore you buy!

Term s to suit ever} purchase

Bauman Motors
i t
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Walling Family Two Couples Are
Enjoyed Reunion I'nited in Double
During Week-End Wedding August tith

Willkie Gives Green Light to Texans

During the week end of August 
10-11, the Walling reunion was 
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Walling. On Friday night 
and Saturday, the men fished at 
Lake Kemp, where they caught 
plenty of fish for the fish fry on 
Sunday. The dinner was spread 
picnic style under the trees«.

All the children and grandchild
ren of Mr and Mrs. Walling were 
present. They are:

Mr. and Mr*. W. K. Waiting and 
«laughters, Barluara Ann and ltul>- 
bie Lee of Carlsbad. New Me* ; 
Mr and Mrs. K. J. Walling and 
children, Leniion, Weldon, Kandell, 
Dennis Wayne. Doris June, Tommn 
and Larry of Munday . Mr. and 
Ufa. C. I. Rnaseil » f  Carlsbad, \ 
M.; Mr and Mrs. I W Walling. 
Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Rus
sell and Lrroy. Munday; Mis» 
Geraldine Lansford and J. C. Wall
ing, Lidiuck; Mr and Mrs Huford 
Lutwson, BurMnimetx . Kaehel, J II 
and Frances Walling. Munday 

The family enjoyed being to
gether and hope to have another 
reunion next year

Frank Tankerslev 
And Iris Harlan 
MaiTy Last Monday

A marriage of interest to many 
local people was that of Mr. Frank 
IVnkrratey and Miss Ins Harlan
The wedding ceremony was per
formed ia "lYtimckmort.m on Mon
day. August 12th.

Mrs. Tankers.. y is the «laughter 
* f  Carl Harlan of Goree. The bride 
was heaut.ful'y dressed in a Pol' 
blue crepe drees with pink acre*»

Mr. Tankrndry is thr son uf 
Mr and Mrs. Big«- Tankersley of 
the Sunset community.

The couple will make their home 
at Sunset.

Mrs. J. M Voyles at Werner! 
was here Saturday, shopping

Herbert and Dowry Struck and 
fhvnald Holt of Goree. route two 
were vial tor* in t» »n  Friday

Mr. and Mrs M F Billingsley 
and R. D. Atkru* « left Tuesday 
for Terrei! where they are attend 
ng the bedside g awk relatives

In quiet rites performed at He 
vern I’iepci-'s home on August 6th. 
Miss Lena llardm of Munday,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fayette 
Hanitn, became the bride of Mr.
Vt lie Iturleson. eon of Mr. and 
Mr*. Walter Burleson of Donna, 
Tex*«.

Misa ibirothy Hardin attend»-«! 
her sister as maid of honor. Kay 
Hardin was best man for the 
groom. The bride's parents also at- 
tended the t’rri-lilony.

The couple d.-p*rted for a wed
ding trip to San Antonio. They 
will make their home in Donna. 
Texas, where Mr. Burleson is em
ployed

In the double wedding ceremony, 
l.oyd San»«n and Misa Ann Cumba 
were also united in marriage Mrs. 
i'limim is the «laughter of Mr. and 
■Mrs 1« K. Cumha at Korhester. 
Mr Sanson is the »on of Mr. and 
Mrs. K l*. Sanson of tHmna, Tex-

Mr and Mrs. Reuben Cumba at- 
teraled the couple.

Ida Lou Walling. 
Buford Lawson Are 
Wed at Grand field

On Thursday. August 1. Miss Ida 
liou Walling and Buford Lawaon, 
both of Burkburnett. were united 
in marriage at Gramlfitdd. Okla. 
The wedding rites were read by 
Thomas M Brady, justice of thr 
peace.

The bride wore a light blue drew 
with navy and white accessories.

Mr. and Mrs C C. Wise of 
Burkburnett accompanied the young 
couple tn Gramlf eld and attended 
the ceremony.

Mr*. Lawson is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W. H Walling of 
Munday She is a graduate of 
Sunset high school and has been 
employed in Burhburnet «luring thr 
past year.

Mr lawaon a  the Min of Mr and 
Mr» W V lawaon of Burldbumett. 
Hr ia employed by a construction 

! company there, and the young 
couple will continue to make their 
home there.

Hoyt GJbrralh of Wemert was 
a busmen* visitor here Wednesday 
morning

\ «l'un Casey, acting stale chairman of the Texss-for-Willhie 
club and life-long Ib-morral, is shown, right, receiving authorisation 
from Oren Hoot. Jr, head of the Associated Willkie club* of America, 
to co-ordinate the activities of all non-partisan M illkx-for-President 
movements in Texas.

Brown ing-Scrogrg-i ns 
Weddinjr Performed 
At Seymour Auyr. 1

Tom Prow rung and M «> Mukgie 
lx>u Scroggins were united in mar
riage at Seymour on Sunday, Aug
ust *th. The ceremony was per
formed by Kev. Halch of Seymour.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Browning 
have lived in Knox county for 
some time and are well known in 
Munday. They will make their 
home here.

Anniversary Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hedigrer 
Observed Friday

Mr and Mrs. K. F. Hedigrr. 
formrr resident* of Knox county 
who now live at San Antonio, ob
served their Mrd wedding anni
versary last Friday at thr homr of 
their son-in-law and «laughter, Mr 
and Mrs. L. B. I ’attriwon.

Several of their children and 
grandchildren were prearnt for the 
celebration, and a number of 
friends called on them during the 
day to extend congratulation* and 
widi them many year* of contin
ued happinias.

A «laughter and granddaughter 
nf Fort Worth, Mr and Mm Eva 
Stragidl and family, vnrre 
for the celebration.

Mr an«l Mr*. Hrxhger lived in 
Knoa County for some ten year* 1

Mrs. McKinney Is 
Honored Recently 
At luovely Shower

Mrs. R  V. Reed 
Celebrates Her
73rd Birthday

Mrs. R. V. Heed, who hat been 
a resident at Munday for 27 years, 
celebrated her 73rd birthday at the 
home of her grandson, Kaymond 
Brown, last Sunday.

Among those present for the 
celobration were two of her daugh
ters, Ml*. W. O. Smith and Mrs 
J. T. Brown. Grandchildren who 
were present are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Brown and children, - 
ilon«', Evelyn, and Robert Wa>nn ; 
Mr. and Mr». F. W. Brown and 
rhildren, Donm-I Wayne, and Klixa- 
beth of Munday; Mr. and Ml*. J. 
B. t/ewnllen and daughter, Mary 
l<ou, Seymour; Mr*. H. C. Denni« 
and »on, Kenneth Gene, Lucth-m; 
Mr*. Jessamine Brown and daugh
ter, Kohbie Lou, and Oather T hp-- 
colt. Plain vi«rw; Misse* Johnni«' 
Nell and Ague* Brown, Knox City.

Smith Reunion 
Is Held Sunday 
At Seymour Park

A reunion was held last Sunday 
at the Seymour l*ark, honoring 
Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Smith of Mun- 

| day. Keiativea and friend* onjov- 
< *si visiting together, a delicious 
lunch at noon and watermelon* 
during the afternoon.

Sixty-two relative* attended the 
! reunion.

A Sandwich and 
A Glass of Milk

That's a perfect combination for a 
light lunch that will fill you up 
satisfactorily. It's especially good 
when the milk ia Munday Dairy’s.

Far Home Delivery Phone 106

Munday Dairy
MUNDAY DAIRY MILK IS FRESH AND Pt'RK

Rev. Butler Is

Kev. Ktda-rt L. It tier of Abilene, 
who i» doing the preaching in the 
Methodist revival now in progross, 
was principal speaker at Wednea- 
day’s luncheon of the Munday 
Lion* Club.

Rev. llutk-r made a very inter
esting talk on “ The Statu* of Re
ligion To«iay,”  pointing out that 
the world n«-ed* a closer relation-

_ _  ______________ __  __  »hip with religion in order to solve
and friends "Who called [ ‘ h,‘ Problems of t««!*). Rev.

C. A. Kiland of lutmesa is here 
this wet>k. He is in charge of the 

■ • (  n  I ! Prrarription department o f KexallLions Speaker ¡ f j  ^[;hdur, < th- •**■'*« °i
Mr*. L. H. Ian- uf Wichita Falls 

visited her mother, Mrs. A. F. 
Huskinson, and other relatives here 
last Sunday.

Presentbrought the total to till.
---------  I were the following:

The home of Mr*. Bailey Brown Mr. arHj Mr*. A. J. Smith, Mun- 
wa* a scana at a lovely |mrty an.I ,i*y; Mrs. M. E. tfua-ksall, Red 
ahower given recently in honor of i |{ock; Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Kouton. 
Mr*. Cloyd McKinney, formerly Goree; Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Fields, 
Miss Faye Cornett of the Sunset Montague; J. L. Cloud and family, 
community. ;Goree; Mr. and Mrs. Ism Smith

To conclude the a«-tivitie* of the and family, Bovina; Mr. and Mrs. 
afternoon, a large assortment of H. L. Charrtberlain and family.
gifts were presented to the bride 
by her f nembi. IN «Ici ou» cake and

Goree; Mr*. O. V. Wadlmgton and 
daughter, Stephonville; Mr. and

punch »«c v  servisi to the guest*. Mm. G A. White and family, Mid-

Butlcr tokl briefly of his visits »0 
foreign lands, giving an ¡might 
into condition* abroad as compared 
wth the many prvileges o f our 
American democracy.

Thirteen members and three vis
itor* attended the luncheon.

Vernon livestock 
Barn Burns, Killing 

19 Head of Cattle
Those regaKering and sending gifts 
were:

Mitnlsims Hill Jones of Gilli- 
lami. Salmi Hutchinson, J. B. Cor
nett, F. L- Iteck.-r, John Lmdsry,

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
LS WANTED

Wo invtu you to oc quo in tod with
oiur bunmn«* development *#nm*o for *11 
kind« o f »fivrr! ju i f

Thr personality of * ¿’.Mine.** a» 
often ootdhlialiod by the rharortrr of the 
pnntr.l matt er

Building bu» in«-— personality through 
yriBtni pr*tt#r Ham boon or work for 
ow n

KNOX ( O I N T Y ’S LEADING 
N EH SPAPER-( t)M M ER( 1 AL 
PRINTERS

•  Hhat Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  Ar e  
You F sin if Now?

The
Munday
Commercial Department

baferc mov.r.g to San Antonio I 
al - Jt three years ago. Mr li.-di A T . 1» I t  H tU V c l l
ger V.«* rr.gag.si ,r farming here *W 1 ,k- ” ' r » O W t l l

l- 'h  sre m nxid health, and H o S tC S S  t l )  M U l l d a y  
M- Hed.ger said they were 145 ( ’1 . .L  W n m p n  
year* old. Ml «| V- ■ < "  W O m W l
Mertgrrr is 70. Fourteen children I "
have b»-en bx>rn to this union, ten. Mrs 
of whom are still living.

Mr and Mr*. Hediger left this 
w-efc on their return to Ssn An
tonio. rvmg by » « y  of Fort Worth 
where the) will visit for a while.

land; Travis Houston Smith, Mid 
land; H<-nnan Smith, Hermleigh;
Mr and Mr*. T  M Hick* and Mr. 
and Mr*. J. T. Smith, AtnJene; Mr. 
am) and Mrs. Ervin Smith, Midland 

F. A. Johnston, Weldon Brown, j Mr ami Mrs. E M. Castleberry slid 
I tiara-he Claythtxe-M. Oxtie Brown, children, Ihile; Mr. ami Mr*. V. V.
C. C. Hutchinson, H. Branton, F. J ! Kouton and »on, Goree; Mr. and 
Mnldlebrook, Ix-or ard White. M. j Mrs. Mack Claburn, Odessa; Mr.
It. Simmons, Kay McWhorter, J. P. and Mr*. Karl Howry, Goree; Mr.
ILsiges, John Kmg, Charles« Me- and Mr* J. C Watson, tiorve; Mr.
Afee, Brook* Campaey, Buster j and Mrs. Raymond I mw re rice and 
Saunders, tlr.ol> Phillips, Lillie j baby. ChaHie Gleason, Hermleigh,

■Brown, Willanl Wren of Weinert, j and Cecil Smith Jr., Munday.
W. H Cornett of Knox City, O. L  | Two children who were unable to 
Knight, Ted Hu!'!*-. T. I. Phillips, attend wer«- C«s-:l Smith, Sr . Mor- jcovrred, most 
C H. Gulley, B. F Cbrnatt of Knox ton, Texas, and tTarrm-e Smith of the fire.
City, Tom Clarke and Bailey Olton. , Besides cattle |K-ns, the office
Brown. Visitors were; ! »nd a small «-afe were located in

Misses Kdith fammons, Virginia Lloyd King and Mr. and Mr*. ,1. th* barn. Much e«|uipment such 
White, ImVeme Brown, Folly Mr- M. Watson anil son, Alvis, Goree , “ »  halters, scales and other m«es- 
■Vfee, Alleyne White, Virginia K< id. Rex B. L  Nan»-«- and wife, I ’humix | »iliw  for handling livestock were

Anxone.; Mr. and Mr*. Arnold 
lamgford. Munday; Mr*. T. M.
Cloud. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frey, 
tloree; Mr* J. E. O’Rouke, Mid
land; Mr and Mr* Charles Bail«-) 
and son, Munday; Toby Groves,
Hermleigh; Mrs. S. J Chase. Abi
lene, and Marshall Stewart, Goree. 
odist. He was superti-ndent of

The Vernon Livestock Commis
sion bam, where weekly livestock 
auction* arc held, burned Tuesday 
night, destroying lit head of cattle i 
and about 100 tons of alfalfa.

Damage was estimated by Harry 
Blair, manager, at <10,000. The 
big double barn was burned to the 
ground, but the stock pens remain
ed intact.

Nearly 100 heail «>f cattle were 
in the barn when the fire broke 
out, but they had been loosened 
when the flame* were first dis- 

of them escaping

‘ " “ l Christine Lindsey, Francis Brown, 
Kath«-rine White, Idllian Hutchin
son, and Flo rene C-omett of Knox
City.

lost.
Blair said regular weekly sales 

Thursday and Friday would be 
undertaken, with weather permit
ting, since the outdoor pens still 
stand.

Munday, Texaa

Fri. Night. Saturday Matinee, 
AugUNt 16-17 

BILL ELLIOTT in

“Pioneer of the 
Frontier”

* }1pricl
Saturday Night Only. Aug 
Two big Features for the 

of one

“Viva Cisco Kid”
— and—

“(Jueen of the Mobi
Sunday and Monday. \ux

Munday Homo 
K h iioweii wav host-- Demonstration ( lull
her* of the Munday Home D C T IIU H H I c tU U Il V 1UO

Has Picnic Friday

Gaither Family 
Holds Reunion In 
Gkla. on Week-end

Mr and Mr» J W Gaither and
his e ghk sisters gathered in Sul- 

j phur, Koff amt Alla, Okla , the 
latter |>art of last week for a farti-
ily reunion.

Present »er« Mrs. H. C. Bowen, 
'«la: Mr* J A. Ie*. Arluxlelpbia,

to members of the Murxlay 
Ih-manotration Club last Friday in 
their regular meeting. She was 
assisted by her daughter, Miss 
Doris Howell.

Most of the time was devoted to 
reporta from «K-Jegat»« to the A 
and M Short Course. Mr». Neva 
Van/.artdt, h om e  <Jrmon*t ration 
agent, din-ussi-d the mattroa* pro- 
grarr.

An ice course was *erv«»i to 14 »»mpment 
member*, on«- visitor. Mrs. Arnold , wpJ'_e: 
Matlock, of Phoenix, Arix., and th<- 
home demonstration agent, Mrs.
Neva VanZandt.

LEAVE FOR MISSOI KI
Mr. and Mr*. G. K. Kiland, Max

ine and David Clarence and Mrs. 
Janie* M. Walker left la*t Tues
day for Missouri where they will 
visit during their vacation period. 
They plan to visit Mr*. Kiland'* old 
home place in Mhetouri.

A picnic supper wa* Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner Hext
evening's entertainment for nu-ni- Eldorado. Texas, »pent la»t Mon- 
bers of the Mumlay home demon- »fay here, visiting Coach Billy 
sitrstion club. The affair was held ! Cooper and attending to business 
at Cartwright Park. matter*.

During the evening plans were 
made for participation in a pro
gram to lie given at the club en- 

AtU-nding the picnic

SPENCER TRACY1
la Clsrsacs BROWN'S PredecNm ef

EDISON JHE MAN
OKI

■ » g V ^ g g . M U B - g B ^

DlraetaO by CUUSNCI
r».s— s Bf— W 00— —

Also news and I'opeye cartoon.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day. AugUMt 2U-2I-22

JOAN CRAWFORD and 
FKKDKIC MARCH at their 

sparkling best in . . .

“Susan and God”
with Ruth Hussey, John Carroil, 
Rita Hayworth, Nigel Bruce. 
EXTRA: “ Molly Cure a Cow
boy."

Pioneer Circle
yrl, J A, h?,'n* ,nd Mr* Meets ThursdayO «hwen». Gotti of ( anuirn . . . . . .  * ■ «
Ark. Mr* t) I ( -  ther. Koff. W  i t l i  M fS .  R o d W H lO  
<>k!a,. Mrs. Charlie Jennings, Sul- - ■——■—
ptiur, Okla.. Mr» J. A Swofford, The ISoneer Circle met om Thurs- 
W i«iw,ir*i, Ha ; Mr» W K. Mr day. August Mb, with Mrs Kittle 
Neill. Munday. Mr and Mrs. J. W Ke»twine. The afternoon Wa* e«v>l,
«•a "her and Mr and Mr«. James and everyone had a g«vod time.
GaHher and son. all of Munday. The circle had only five mein- , of Mr. and

Mtvalame* C. M Matlock, Frank 
Howley, J. B. Reneau, Don Phil- 

I lips and «laughter, J T. Offutt and 
1 -on. K. Dickerson, Nolan I’hill.ps, 
j R. H. Howell, L. W. H«diert, H. K. 
Thompaon, J. J. Keel, lb>bert My
ers, C. K. Parker, Neva VanZandt, 
and Mi*»»* Billie Jo Dickerson, 
Benue Sue Munday 
Howell

'•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiüir 
f à jL Ü Â I C X oduAen

a* c a r.« o*
prepared for

V o u r  N e w sp a p e r  b y  B e t t y  C ro c k e r  H o m s  S s r v l c *  D e p a r tm e n t

ATTENTION, SUMMER HOSTESSES!
Here ia a real find!
It ’s an elegant-looking, delightfully refreshing Sandwich Loaf

Miss Helen Homer 
relax t vea in Wichita

hers preesmt.
“  Vtailing The next meeting will be on
Falle thi- Thursday. August 22, in tbe hum.- 

of Mr». Vernie Nelson.

and Dorir (bat’s entirely different and much more delicious than sny other 
’ sandwich loaf you've ever seen. Best of all, it’s substantial enough to 
offer as the main dish for * company lunch or Sunday »upper . . .  or 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Marten and •» • very special treat for the family, 
little daughU-r Caroline, of With- And you won't need to even serve a salad with It Just some crisp 
Ita FaU* were visitors in the home b°uto ch,Pl‘ • • °T *frd dmsert. I'd keep the dessert

Mr* Grady Thornt.-, "om'  f " ,h fru,t “ nd c,ke or cook‘r , •
TUNA-BCPI’ KR LOAF

Cucumber or radish**, thinly 
sliced

Tnniton, thinly sliced 
Garnishes (hard-cooked eggs 

and chives or watercress 
and radishes)

on last Saturila).

Mrs. A. M. Anderson and son 
Mam-lle, have returned to their 
home in Tulia, Texas, after o 
week'* visit in the home of their 
«laughter and siMer, Mrs. Grady 
Thornton. ,

"R U P T U R E D '"  —

M Rogg* left Wednesday for 
Fort Worth where he ia buying 

: furniture for the Home Furniture
Kaaminationa L O rfT -Y * !*  key Monday night I 

Free W* examine and Tit your |f fOUI*i rrUtm  to Cocil Smith J r .' _________________

Z  ^  ^  * * *  •nd * " !  I IM T IV .  IN DALLAS. r r rrsrt triA# me rnrry a com r«r»ard Itc vir* h aa l C M |.'ir..tk
pete Rt4sre -nation «nd nd C Mi ElrrmLh nnd
rice free  THE KKXAUJ, M U G  j STOMACH (COMFORT l lUW al'ynn^ W.h,0

Ifasesf M  a# ___ _  tKivr hwn viAitinn Mrs. MeEl-
_ _  _________ * ~ tft Why suffer with Indlgest.on, Gas. reach's parenU, Mr .nd Mr* Ben

NOTICE R'bdtler Pains or High Blood Hunt of (K»ree, left last Friday
As you all hmsw. Walter has Restore your Potassium f „ r «  »¡„h  0 , 11, ,  ^ „ r ,  raturn-

t«een crippled for »»mte 10 month* Wl*^ Alkoaine-A and the** ln(f ^  (hair home in Memphis,
or more and could not work at the (rouble* will disappear Sold on Torn. Miss Ckve Mayo sreompan-
pwper hang ng job. and I have been f“ 11 guarantee ( ! »  day
withsmt a paper hanger I am glad 
to say he can be bark on the job 
n«»w If anyone has a paper hang 
mg or paint job I will be glad to 
figure with you on tbe wort. All 
wart priced right, and guaranteed.

J. R. Co

rent ment for Sl.BO) bjr KILAND 
DRUG STORK

UBGD CAR For Sale SB model 
Plymouth itsd»». far an I y UBO j l/IBT 
BaCter harry, it's yrtoed W seU I ia

FOR TRADE -Olymp* ira has.
Hal-pound capacity, as good aa
new Will trade for milk row, or

! what haw you 7 Bee Joe McGrow
at Palare Msrt.se Hr

Bet of Om rstd oar keys, 
rather fcldw. Finder 

notify Mr*. G. R

i«d them to Dallas where she
visiting this week.

is

Lee Maymra. J. A. Caughran, 
G. W Ihngus, Wade Mahan ami 
Aaron Edgar attended a meeting 
of the Masonic leidge in Rule last 
Friday night. A degTie team from 
Abilene conferred a musical mat
ter's degrex at the meeting Around 
100 Masons from this section wer*

t • J lh. lost day-old bread
(preferably n sandwich losf)
Soft butter (for «pn-nding)
Special Tun* Killing 

(recipe below)
Lettuce leave*
Mayonnai**
Remove crust* front the loaf of bread. Slice the bread lengthwise 

into 4 long slice« Trim the loaf, if mcesaary, so slices are not more 
<han Vi inch thick. Keep the slices in the original order.

Spread the bottom slice with softened butter, and then with some 
of the special Tuna Filling. Place lettuce leaves on the filling.

RI TTER ON ONE HIDE. MAYONNAISE ON THE OTHER
Spread the top of the second »lie# of bread with the butter, and 

spresd the underside lightly with mayonnaise . . , lay the mayonnaise 
spread side on the lettuce leaves that top the filling of the first slico.

Spr«ad more nf the Tuna Filling on this second slice of buttered 
bread, lay  thin slices nf cucumber or radishes aver the filling and 
cover with the third slice of bread . . . the underside »pread lightly 
with mayonnaise and the top buttered.

Spread the rest of the Tuna Filling on this third slice, and lay thin 
slices of tomato over the filling. Cover with th* fourth slire of bread 
which has hern spread with mayonnaise on the under side Now preaa 
the wh.de loaf together gently, and place on a serving platter.

COVER TOP AND SIDES
Cover the top and sides of the whole loaf with a thin mating of 

mayonnaise Decorate the top with hard cooked eggs (pressed through 
a Sieve) and minced green chive* . . .  or with chopped radishes and 
liny watercress leaves to resemble flowers.

Serve garnished with lettuce leaves and tomato section* . . . or 
with sprigs of watercress and radish roses. Set aside to chill at least 
V, hour so that the loaf will cut waily. It makes • two-ioch sin

HPRCIAL TUNA FILLING
1 I hep mtaesd ehivra 
I lap. salt

M«v togethar:
1 7-ox. csa tura, rather fiaely 

■shed
•  hard reek ad eggs, dlssd 

b  rap ahead staffed silvas

», rap msyraaalee 
1 thap. tarara fai*
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A t The Churches
METHODIST CHURCH

I
■
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!

The fine npirit at cooperation on 
the part of our own people and 
thane of other denomination* of the 
tuiwn ha* irune far toward making 
the meeting a success in it* firat 
daya of operation. Now that the 
cloud* have drifted by, leaving the 
needed moiiture and lifting °ur 
hope* for the future, we anticipate 
even larger crowd* and the same 
fine spirit to prevail. Twenty-odd 
have given their name* for mem
bership either on profession or ;iy 
letter. Other* who hold member- 
*hip in Methodist churehe* else- 
where are contemplating transfor- 
fng their church relationship to the 
community where thoy live ami op
erate their business. We shall be 
glad to have them come to u.s and 
form that closer relationship of 
fellow workers in God’s kingdom.

The service* will continue thru 
Sunday night’s service. Itro. Hut- 
ler is having the olTcial staff, in 
his church at Abilene, begin his 
meetng Sunday morning so that 
he may remain over for our ser
vice* Sunday morning and evening. 
Shall we not reciprocate in thi* 
fine spirit by adjusting our bus 
ness so that we may attend each 
o f the remaining services. We are 
back on the lawn and promise you 
comfortable seats, if you come 
early, and an airronditioned pavil
ion with ceiling sky-high.

Services 10:0« a.m. and 8:00 p. 
•n. each day until Sunday. Morn- 
ig service Sunday will lie at 11:00 
■n. ami 8:00 p.m. Prayer mcet- 
* and other extra service* 7:30 
n day,
Iro. Nance will delight in pri- 
«  consultation with anyone in- 
**ted in personal salvation or 

of friends. Bro. Butler’s mes- 
* are refreshing and whole- 

We will be looking for you 
•ach service.

H. A. Longino, Pastor
i ___________

HtlMK FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mr*. Howard CoB'"» re- 
led home last Sunday’ night 
l their vacation. They visited 
Carlsbad Caverns and Kuidosa, 

Mexico.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

r. and Mrs. A. I). McDonald 
little son of Tahoka visited 

th Mr*. McDonalds parents, Mr. 
d Mrs. J. J. Keel, over the week 
1. They went on to Hast Texas 
r a visit, but the son remained 

ere for a visit with his grand
parents.

The Only

I)IS(’ ROLLER
in town . . . the only good way 
to sharpen your plow discs.

TRY IT  ONCK! 
you'll be luck for more

Electric VVeldinar
WARREN’S WEEDING SHOP

We were grateful for the good 
attendance at all the services last 
Sunday. AH classes and depart- 
menta in the Sunday School had 
signs of good health and spiritual 
pnmpcrity, and the offering was 
fine. The young married folks 
class had 112 and they are expect
ing to have so many next Sunday 
that they will have to move out
side. I do not remember the num
ber in the young people’s class, 
but they were crowded, and it is 
my understanding that they arc 
eyeing the record of the young 

| married peoples class with plans 
| to surpass them. It sound* inter- 
! (Hiting. There were about 70 in the 
Training Union at seven Sunday 

| evening.
| Service* Sunday; Sunday school 
at 10:00, preaching at 11:00, train
ing service at 7:00. No evening 

i preaching services on account of 
the meeting at the Methodist 
church

If you wish to get the thrill of 
your life pray throughout the week 

| for the services and then come 
j Sunday expecting a blessing and 
i you will go away happy. The hope 
I of this hectic world is Christ and 
His message becoming the moving 
force of men and women. let's 
join in with Christ and help re
construct this world-order.

See you Sunday.
W. H. Albertson

YOUTH CRUSADE
The week of August 5-!l was 

“ Youth Crusade Week" at the 
Methodist church, where young 
people studied under the general 
theme o f “ For Christ Today.”

The study of the life of Christ 
continued through Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday of this week. 
The schedule was: 4 to f> p.m., 
study, “The l.ife of Christ*; 6 to 6, 
Work, religious census; 8 to 8:30, 
worship; 8:30 to 10. recreation.

Result* of the rr' p is i census 
were turned over to Rev. Nance, 
who visited persons on the list.

Karh night at worship service 
the theme related to the general 
theme. A different person led each 

1 night, and another .person made a 
talk. A special musical number 

i was rendered each night.
During recreation relays, run- 

i ning games, i|uiet games and ghost 
stories were enjoyed. Kach even- 

j ing the crowd grew and 41 were 
presold Friday right.

Young people's prayer services 
art- being held at 7:30 each even

ting this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jungman 
i and family visited in I-awton, 
i Fort Sill, and Medicine Bark, Okla., J several «lays last week.

Mr. and Mr*. A. I.. Smith and 
children left last Monday for 
Cooper. Texas, anil other points 

i where they are spending their va- 
] cation.

iMrs. Cliff Moorman of Goree was 
a business visitor in the city this 
morning.
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SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

SEE the facts and figures on “Why 
It Pays to Advertise”!

SEE proof of the result« you’ll *et 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer Kioth advertis
ing service- ads, layouts, and copy- 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

Kh I eland schools opened their 
doors again Monday, August 12, 
with an excellent attendance. An 
assembly was called at 8:30. The 
teachers and stuilents became ac
quainted with the plan« for the 
day and the rule* which are to be 
carried out during the coming year 
in order to make this school year 
one o f the best.

Several changes wen made in 
courses of study. Up to a few 
years ago, our school offered an 
almost exclusive standard academ
ic court» of studies. Bookkeeping 
replaced solid geometry and trig
onometry some time ago. This 
year typing, commercial law, and 
a full credit in American govern
ment are offered in place of for
eign language The present cur 
riculum, which is a standard a# 
aiiig c commercial curriculum, *  
not only more practical hut also 
more attrurlvi. Much interest ia 
shown by the student body in the 
present setup We are exceedingly 
ipruud of our new equipment of 
typewriters. I f  ybu wish to find 
the Junior boys, look in th# typing 
room.

Mi-.- Billie Fay< McGraw it lu d  
with u* again in order to teat h ns 
the prttper use of our English lan
guage.

Mis- Dorothy MtGraln is again 
teaching the seventh grad# and 
also holds some clause« with var
ious grades. She could be ailed 
our history teacher.

Mis* Genevievs Altiu' ha taken 
up her position aguin a- tea# her 
of the lower grades.

Mr. John J. Hoffman begin- his 
twenty-third term at hen#* of our 
school.

Senior Report

Alas! School day* a r# here 
again W# a-«emhled in the . las 
room Monday morning feeling very 
happy that school had begun. When 
we looked around we notu«»! that 
we had lost two cla*#smate*.

The Seniors are starting oat with 
an anabition to learn and a will to 
carry on to the end of our lad 
year in the g«o«i old R.H.S.

The school has had many im
provements as far as the . our •• 
of ,-tudies is concern#«! and the 
Seniors believe that our ■« hool 
can be ronwpareu with any school 
of its sire in Texas.

Junior Report

The Junior* are full of vim, 
vigor and vitality a’ th# opening 
of school. With this rnthuMa.-in 
we should la- able to go places

We are glad that typing # f- 
fered in the junior year instead of 
German. If  th# type#writrr <un 
take a lot of punishment, we shoubl 
have a large number i«f eiyiert 
typists. The Juniors se#-m to re
alize fully that ‘practir# ik«* 
perfect.’

Timely advice:

lfcin't pass can
On curv# or h'M 

I f  the cop*
Don't git you ’».cr#,, ,.«##*

will.

PO LITICAL

It's bast for
One who hits 

The bottle
To let another use the 

throttle

Chas. L Browder 
Dies July 29th At 

Truscott Home
The people of Truscott were 

brought face to fact- with the sad 
realisation of how quickly and un- 
expectedly the death angel can 
enter their midst, when on July 
2trth Charles I. Browder was called 
home to his reward One more pio- 
neer gone from our ranks.

C. I. Browder was born Febru 
ary 4, 1806 in Wise county near | 
Decatur. His father di#-d in 1807. 

Guys whose .-yes His mother moved with her two
Are in sons to llsylor county in 188:

Their hack* latter they filed on land in King
(let halo* rousing railroad county, living as most ail the 

neighbors did in a dugout Be- l 
' fore many month* though they | 
colected rink* and built a small i

Loans
If your credit is good you can remodel your prop
erty, repaint, repaper, reroof, or make general re
pair* and get it financed for up to 36 months, and 
with no down payment, NO MORTGAGE, low m- 
tereet. This may cover the cant of both labor aad 
materials, and can be repaid in small monthly pay
ments j

Let uh Explain Thin Service to You

Musser Lumber Go*
MUNDAY, TEXAS RHONE M

tracks.

Sophomore News
tk-hool opened Monday for the 

1040 41 term. Th Sophs seem to 
h>- doing well so far.

When we came to school Mon
thly we <UHcovrred that we had lost 
thin* students. They are Joe 
Fianklin, Victor St.ipka and I.u- 
cille Schumacher Eleven of us 
aro left to do cn-'i.: to ourselves 
and our school

We have elected <. ir class pr# . i- 
<I# nl, atwretary, and . lass r f porter. 
Elsie 8Vhuma#'hi*r. pr. ,-ident; Kcn- 
n#-th Itlasehke, secretary ; and Bcr- 
nanl Kindlier. reporter.

The Sophs hop. to make this 
y#-ar a most suer# .ful one, for all 
of u* are trying very hard. Mis* 
McGraw said we can make it that 
w«y if we try .

We Wonder Why . . .
Theresia was *" happy Monday 

•■■»riling Was it because a certain 
•*>y sitn behind her?

Th»' class was so anxious to have 
dibit« elected president and Ken- 
i # th vice president

Tho boy* have all taken back 
s#-al*.

Why F.lsie chos. th* -.-at tiehmii
Cn K  i n

Freshman Rep##rl
M# i.#lay the Freshmen starte#l to 

eshmvl fnrlmg very happy. There 
hr#* nix of us now since we li*t 
Raymond Durker. who *  going to 
Bun * t school, ami Emmett's ab- 
sent.

During English class we took 
t.we out from explanation* of book 
report« to elect a president and a
tepoi tor.

Everett Kuehler w II be our pre- 
s'ding officer and tnna Fetsch our 
i <t#orter.

V» tor and Albert have chosen

Rhineland News
but comforUfotc rock houi+c.

Charlie» a> ht* wun cal led, taught 
Mrhool in King county in tht* r*-al

Local C. of C. 
Discusses Roads

pioneer days. After buying land 
in "Knox county, he and hi» moth'-r 
moved to one house while hi* broth
er and wife moved to the otivr 
house on the newly aci|uir#»d land. 
He was later elected surveyor of 
Knox and Kiirg ruuntie. ami estab
lished a good nuny land bound
aries #>ver the two counties.

They knew what real hardship» 
were a* did other pioneer families 
of our country. The present gen
eration owe* much to those early 
settlers who were willing to h-ave 
their childhood homes and come to 
this country, brave «langcrs, suffer 
hardships away from ail the com
fort* and convenience* «if our 
American life to build our west in
to what it is at the present time 
a very, very pleasant place to live.

Through ail the early years of 
privation and through the y«ar* 
of plenty C. I Browder remain#»! 
a true Christian, a perfect gentle-) 
man, a luy-id citizen, a true friend 
and neighbor, and a staunch Meth 
.»list. He wa* uperintendent o f ] 
th«- Meth.»list Sunday S. houl at 
Truscott for years, was an activ 
member of the board of steward» j 
until about six years ago when he j 
was elected honorary mem tier, and 
he was appointed a church trustee . 
when the church wa* first built! 
and remained in that capacity until I 
his death. The church will mis* 
him greatly.

He leave* a widow, Mr-. Gert
rude Browder, a daughter. Miss 
Virginia, another slaughter and -t 
»on-in law, Mr. and Mr*. Elmo 
Todd, and a granddaughter. Cam 
ille Todd, several nephewa and

All he Thursday lune 
used by the Monday

<n
Commerce las' Thar»-
ussing Knox ■ uuntjr't

Wilfred, Wallace and Geraldine 
Bichsel taf White Deer were here 

j  visiting relative« and friend» over 
1 the week end.

Genevieve H e r r in g  returned 
i home Friday after visiting in 
j Wichita Falls for severe! weeks.

Mr. snd Mrs George Wilde ami 
| family weie visitor* here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jungman 
and family motored through the 
Medicine Bark in Oklahoma last 
week.

Misses Billie Faye McGraw and , _  __
Dorothy M.-Grath cam.- h. re la-. d»> to Thr.s fcmorUm wa.

j Suioiav to take up their positions I 
as teachers in the Rhineland school \

Mr. and Mr*. Martin Kuehler | 
and family visited in Bep. Texas 
over th#- week end. They were | , . ,
acvompained by Mrs. B. H. Brag-1uUr nlo'l,hl> m* « * * t -  
geman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and | 
family of Wichita Falls were v 
itng here Sunday.

Chan
day
roa#i program.

W. K. Hraly, chairman of the 
mad committee, gave a report of 
the Munday-Knox City road, 
which contract for cons 
is to be let August 20th. 

Completion of a road from Men

cussed, with the view of makiag aa 
effort to «cu re this road ia the
future.

Attendance was light at Thurs-
1 day’s luncheon, which was the *

Mr*. J.
11 route two, 
! shopping.

C. Reagan of 
was here last F ndug.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs. F W Hil##o are 

the parents of a baby boy, born at 
1:15 orlock last Sunday morning 
at their home aouth of Munday. 
ikith mother and ton are reported 
to be doing nicely.

Mr and Mrs. Aaron Ed««f
Wade Mahan viaittsd with relmtivv*
in Wellington over the week.

Sh#-tfey Mahan of Ckiidreas 
here for a week’s visit with 
uncle. Made T. Mahan

Mr. and Mm Denton (irtt-n ami Mr * nd ***** Broach
Mi «a laRveme Kilumi wrra viaitor^ * °n* left laat
in Wichita Falls last Saturday. 
They were accompanied home by 
Misse* Ixirrne and Tiny Newsom, 
who visited their parents. Mr. and 
Mr- F H. Ncwaom, in Wichita 
Falls last we#-k. Mis« Tiny- will 
visit here several day* before re 
turing to her duties in the Kealy 
Nursing School in Galvtwton.

points in Colonulo, where they are 
spending their vacation.

Mrs. Hattie Williams of 
spent the first of this week
visiting her staler, Mr». D.
Holder.

il.s only an a isle apart. We won-I ni*ct‘*' and hu* friend* are leg in 
#(#‘i why? Also, why shouldn’ t ' mourn his pa-Mng.

Mrs Arthur lsiwson and child
ren, It.#l#t»y and Sue, are in Dallas 

Mr* Erin McGraw and Evelyn for a visit with Mr. U wbob’« 
and Mr*. S. A Bowden visite#t mother, Mr*. Mary O. Ission , aa* 

(friemM and relative« in I.ul»l»ock » suiter. Mrs. Ben Salter, aad Mr
ia several daya laat week. , Salter.I z e i . l t  want to be class reporter’’ I We know that our country 

—- i better for his having lived here.
I J ’He katk abawed thee O man, I J. J. Smith and family of With Mr> . nd rhd4re«
what IS g.KMl and «hat doth the iU Falls .«pent last Sunday here | ,rf( Tu,.,dl|). f(>r th, |r h„ m,  iB

Angelo, after jqiending the areak
lililí Srhnnl* «af-lV! i M I l / U I  I Lond require of th#-.- but to do just

I !  I l f  I l f  I  I •>’. and to love mercy, and to walkn6l(l for WPPK hum,,1> with thy GodV
V l n  humbly with thy (i#»!’ ”  C I Bro« 

der lived hy this rule and h

*•

Subject to the action #»f th# Dem
ocratic Brimary, July 27. 1910:

For Tax Assessor and Collector:

E. H. S AMS 
( re-el«»-tiof! 1

Eor ( »unty < «>romi»«iene? I’rert 4

FT» JONF..V
(re-election)

R. V. (Bob) BURTON 
(Second term)

For County Judge:
J. C. RATTERSON

For Sheriff :
LOUIS CARTWRIGHT 

( re-election)

.

F'or Ihstrict Judge MMh 
llislricl i

LF’WIS WILLIAMS

Indirmi

F'or Dietnrt Altornej 5(Hh Jedleial 
Dfartrirt«

C E. BI/OUNT

F'or Stale ReprreewlaGve. 
IHstrld :

GRAItY ROBERTS 
(re-ftrleelion)

114t>

F or I «»ent y Clerk:
M T. CHAMHFJU AIN 

(re-election) •

For I «n rm slH i>e. 11*18 Oan- 
D M tM :

HD GOSSETT
(Re-Eel action)

A most interesting and succeas- 
fu( HAie school has just completed 
i week of study and piay at the 
F’ i»t  Moth#»! i«t church.

R# v. II. A !»>ngino gave his un- 
<liVH(c#l sisppor in every depart- 
m*tit, ami Mr*. B. B. Baker as 
i#t»'rv.u»r, had as workers in each 

•fepartraent Mines. R D ttkei- 
.»»n, P. I#. Ra* ff, Worth (#affor<l, 
Vfti t- #»o, It. It. Bowden, laynp 
WiwMe, J. C Borden, Oat# '  t«>ld 
#rt, Helen von Baumann, Mi.- Ida 
Bell v;*«erro#i. Mis» Mary Moore, 
»••retary; M Virginia Smith and 
M I**. M. F Bi!)ing«I«*y, pisninL'. 
a»»«4 Ann Atk< >n, woodcraft

Ttini ««lay morning, Mrs. Helen 
von I'm tnann talk#»l of the child 
r# o « I’ Ja|sin and India, ('c^*tunu,* 
were di>qi)ay#'d during this iliscus- 
si'in aisl the customs and daily 
bv#» of the-. >regn chililn-n were 
N-.nililiilly pr,- ,-nted.

W#»lnesday. Mr*, von Baumann 
gave a most ntdreating talk on 
fliyvt anil I’a. «tine and h#T East-
• r Suiiitny » 1» i at Jerusalem. Th - 
joirlrayal of the Church of th» 
Holy Stypsiicher was most signifi i
• ant in the ritual for the worship 
■|mis in that • ich religious group 
hail its own oeriosl allotid and 
triiit« given for that.

At another hour, Mr*. H 1 
Barnes told the enchanting and 
thrilling story at “ The Selfish 
Giant,“  a story that left deep irn 
prraeiens on the hearers and taught 
.1 '.plemitd l«-.s.-on.

Approximately 52 children wrr, 
enrolled in thi* vaeation Bible
rebool, and its influenc# will h#- 
nrending.

sk h p .h n  Ju n e s  in j u r e s
HAND |i| RING GOI.F GAME

SsAcrn Jon# - was the victim of 
un iinteiual injury last Sumlay
wtiil#> playing golf, and a« a result 
ikis been carrying his left han#l 
wra|#|##<| in hamlag##».

-S«ibern attcntpU»! a record drive 
fum  omlerniath a tree. Ills club 
struck a limh on the tree; it broke, 
an«l the jaggr#l #nd of the steel 
»baft drove into his hand.

The, endeil the golf match, as 
Belter n earn# to taavn for medical : 
Irralment.

----------------------  !
HOME FROM DALLAS

Howell Franklin, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Franklin, has returned 
home frees Dellas where he under- 
wrest 48 operation on hi« foot. 1

Ha* gone on to 
heavenly F'ather

Mrs. T. II 
Truscott,

live
now

with his

visiting 
Mrs K

the home of 
Homer.

Mr. and

Masterson,
Texas.

GOES INTO III ISIMTAI.
M r*. J. A. Warren of Munday 

was taken to the Knox City hos
pital for medical treatment last 
Suruiuy. Reports from the hospital J who »pent the week end here with 
are that she is somewhat irnprov relative Mt.s« tsiuise accompani
ed, and her many friend* wish her j cd I’reston home Sunday and is 
a sp.-edy r#«covery ! M«iting -nine whoolmatf* there.

»Mr. and Mr* Weldon l ’atterson 
and «laughter. Shirley, and John 
liinnioo of Sweetwater visited in 
with Mr. and Mrs. Don F’erri* and 
Mr and Mrs. C. F7 Itinnion over 
the week end.

Mi»ar* Louis# Ingram and Lu- 
«•ill*- Neff sp#-nt last Saturday in 
Abilene. They were met there hy 
Breston ingrain of S»«#etwater,

end here with frienda.

W A. STRICKLAND HAK
OBERATION MONDAY

W A. Stnckland. oerner at A *
Strickland Barber Shop in 
was taken to the Knox City 
pita I last Monday afternoon 
und#-rwent an ap;##-ii«iectamy 
after lie try admitted to the 
pital

latest r «quirts are that 
Stnckland ia rvwting nicely, 
hi* many friend* here 
a speedy recovery

5’ Utsii is*, uwdtvo 0» ux*y, suns 
»»« mu» «nuil tiro«« w nut IMH- 
u’ uet iso iwo n » «  »y«»t»sja 
HKttt eitr c.wcnts ia dn, sum 
wiitos wax UW!) r e »* » « ’ , »*0  m 
<um< «ososto »»vau«« to iirftoruü 
wo suo» r«ftox« toecftfvt, vttsi. 

woiito w»ft itoihfttios.

Dteoiisru ksmiiin <oxjbm, s i m m  
o s w»|o» stiro« in ssnowu assftim
WMIlf CMSiftSUN OS iNTIftVSlt « m s f t M
co»»i«i| ccMM»iit(t.«twMaursoftw
------------  T-n-fTm iirnw.
«oia.et, «omsamr. mb iuU i UKW-
•"ctrion aim, sou« **|o« »o » m

rat «oca »vr n AoMiNiatgaritN.
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Now that Texan* arc about to 
have an opportuity to ace "Boom 
Town,' the motion picture on which 
your columnist served as technical 
adviser during the writing through
out the past winter in California, 
perhnr* the reader would lie in- 
temcled in a ‘ ‘ peep behind the 
arenea" long before the cameras 
started turning.

When I reported for duty nt 
Merto-4«ol*twy n-Mayer that bright 
October morning, I went first to 
the office of Kenneth Mac henna, 
the head of the script department, 
who sent me the telegram em
ploying me and I never saw him 
again after that one meeting. For 
that matter I never did meet James 
Kdward (¡rant, who wrote the story 
— “ A Lady Comes to Burkburnett," 
on which the film was hused. 
Grant, by the was, it was my un
derstanding, receives! fur
the motion picture rights ami was 
to receive fI,(Mill a week for five 
weeks to aid on writing the script. 

f  but when the time called for ar
rived, the company wasn't ready, 
so he was paid the $5,000 addition
al, anyway.

From Mackenna'a office, a very 
nervous Texas newspaper man was 
scorted to the sumptuous quarters 
'  Sam Ziinbnlist, one of the great- 

of the producers tall, dark, 
n, handsome and urbane. After 
•rdial greeting, the famous pro- 
-r himself took me <hiwn the 

to the room assigned as my 
ate office, told me to make my 
Is known and gave me the 
task a description of an oil 
such as Iturkhurnett, at the 
of a boom.

ving heard that the property 
tment of a studio could pro 
anything, from the asp that 
Cleopatra to the hat that 
used the day he struck out, 

e a difficult request: 
typewriter, about ten years 

diff in the joints from long, 
usage, and one that really 
ra when you punch it." 
t in five minutes a man was 
with a typical Texas news- 

office typewriter, and 1 
happily to work! 
course, describing the main 
of a boom town wasn’t hard 

>ne who hud "seed the painter 
si hear’n the ow l"—and that 

- pmbaldy was the reason the suave 
Zimbalist had given that as the

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases and 

Surgery of

B Y*. EAR. NOSH, THROAT 

A M I FITTING OF GLASSES

Haskell, Texas Office in 

Berry Drug Store

opening assignment, to establish 
the newcomer's confidence.

At the first story conference 
(attended by Jack Conway, the 
director, and John law Muhin, chief 
writer), Zimbalist opened pro
ceeding- by making how 1 liked 
California, to whch my reply was 
"Fine and 1 think I ’m going to 
like it better berauae I plan to see 
the world's welterweight boxing 
champion in action tomorrow night 
arid the l! .C.1..A. -Oregon football 
game Saturday.*

A friend had cautioned me that 
as technical aihriser my advice 
would be wanted only on matters 

j pertaining to Texas and to oil and 
i even then to wait until called upon, 
iiut Zimbnlist (who must have been 
a mind reader along with hi* other 
talents) said: “ We want any ideas 

j you have at any time about any
thing; this is your picture as well 
us ours.” It seldom during the 
weeks that followed that the tech 

| nical adviser took advantage of 
this invitation but it had the effect 
p or.' of making m* feel that m 
j work really counted.

Hardly had I returned to my 
office after that story conference 
that the phone rang and a voice 
-aid. “This is Mr. Conway - set 

, relary; he requests you to call at 
(the box office of the athletic club 

tomorrow night for two ringside 
tickets.”  Ami an hour later, the 
phone rang again: “ This ut Mr. 
Zimbulist'» office, can you step 
down here for a moment? "  Upon 
entering the producer’s reception 
room, two doors down the hall, I 
was greeted by Mi— Margie War
den. the secretary, who extendtsl 
an envelope with "Mr. Ziinlialist 
wanted you to have thisM--"th is" 
proving to be two ticket« to the 
football game!

Appreciated thought such ho*
| prtality was. needless to say my 
plans for attending future athletic 

! events were not divulged any more.
(To lie continued, maybe.)

S. It. Compton publisher of th- 
Cmw-ford Sun, has been ejected 

I justice of the peace by all over
whelming vote. And my friend. 
Deskin Wells, Wellington publisher,

| led in the first primary for Con- 
i gross, going into the runoff with 
genial Gene Worley of Shamrock.

Arc these obi enough?
Wfe to husband who comes stag 

gering home at 3 a.m.: "Drunk 
again!”

Husband: ’’So am I!"
And the similar one: 

i Friend: ’’ Drunk again?"
Other: "N o  yet."

I And we'll sign off with this one: 
| " I*  Jones dead?" “ Well, if he 
ain’t, they played a mean trick on 
him; they buried him."

Jimmie Silman and family, Sied 
Waheed ami family and George 
Salem spent lat Sunday in Hamlin, 
visiting in the home of B. Hassan 
ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green and 
1 little «fciughter spent the litter 
I part of last week in Clarendon, vis- 
j itmg with Mr Green’s parents, 
! Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Green. They 
1 returned home Sunday night.

* ;

NO REASON . . .
Why this ad carries a picturv 

of a cow and a jackaaa ■ >  

¡KHI7 knows . . . There are s 

lot of things'that just can’ t 

be explained logically . . .

I»U T . . .  There are 
*  a lot of reasons 

Ivhy Guinns is the 
Uace to buy your

fARDWARE and 
ARMING needs. 

| vsk any one of our 
jany satisfied cus- 

mers! They will 

dly tell you!

IN (H R SHOP

•  Our blacksmith 
shop is equipped to 
serve you better. 
Prompt, efficient 
sendee and expert 
workmanship are 
yours! Our black
smiths know their
jobs.........and do
them right!

WE Have:
Hardware
Implements
Tractors
Stoves
Kitchenware
Lawn Chairs
Mowers
Many < Hl.er
Items

Guinn; Hardware Co.
“Our Service Will Bring You Back”

Early Payments 
For Early Work

College Station. The sooner ■ 
farmer complete* hi* soilJmildmg 
work under the AAA program, the 
sooner he will receive his agricul
tural conservation payment.

I’ lan* are completed for county 
office* to accept applications for 
conservation payment« in Septem
ber from th«we cooper*tors who 
have earned their maximum soil- 
building and range-improvement 
allowance*, according to 1!. N. 
Holmgreen, «late AAA adminis
trator. Completion of enough aoil- 
building work to earn the maxi
mum allowance before the clusc 
of the program » i l l  thu- enable 
the operator to receive hi* conser
vation payment earlier than those 
who fall short on their improve
ment work.

•* Present indication* art- that 
payments will begin about a month 
earlier thi* year than la*t,”  the 
administrator said. "First ACP 
payments under the 1039 program 
were certified October 13, more 

[than two month* ahead of the 
previous year's schedule."

The "earlier payment for earlier 
work" plan w »i first used last 

i year in order to eliminate a pile- 
up of applications in the offices 
and to encourage greater use of 
funds allowed for improving the 
soil and controlling erosion, the 
administrator explained.

Many farmer- anil ranchnn al
ready have exceeded requirement* 

l for earning their full allowance 
and so will lie able to get their 
-«yinent* as soon as thr necessary 

: form.- amt instruct on* ar, relra - 
Jed to county office.

■ • -  .............■

Texas Leading 
In Recruits For 

Marine Corps
| Smashing all record* for |*aie- 
itiine recruiting in the Uh. Marine 
Corps since the World War. the 

I Texas District, with headquarter*
| at Dallas, came out on top a.- the 
leading District Recruiting Station 

I for the nation with a total of 240 
men enlisted during the month « f  

' July. The Dallas office a l*o  ba
the distinction o f enlisting 40 men 

i in one day. which war done v  Ft 
day, July 20th.

The response of the A morn an 
I youth in Texas to the call for vol 
untary enlistments, has been prut 
ifying and it is expected that thi

I Marine Corp will soon h* a< *i it*, 
authorized strength, which » i l l  
bring the total number of nun to 
34,000. This figure represents an 

I actual doubling of the personnel of 
Mai me* as the total numU re 

I mained around 17,000 for a t.urr.l - 
rr of year* since the World War.

Whin the new strength is aehiev- 
ed ft is proposed to organize t.ev- 

\ eral defense battalions, mainly to 
augment the Fleet Marine For
ces on the Fast or West Coasts or 
at location* which may la-st m rve 
the military needs of th< nato - 

The fleet Marine Fore« compri
se« virtually al! military urn1>, in
cluding rifle, engineer, chi n cal, 
signal, tank, motor transport and 
thf necessary service rompames 
New defensi tiattalum* wil c*t- 
aMe of an all round defer«# short 
of a major fleet effort, it is said, 
and will aild eomsiderabl* strength 
to the original fom

For year* the Fleet Marin, f or
ce, a spivial division withiti the 
Corp* ha* been taking |wrt in man
euver* with the Navy

Islands in the Caribbean or the 
Pacific furnished th* practice 
grounds for the establishing of ad
vanced liases, and give the sea sol
diers some excellent training in 
landing ami other everrls«-

Marine Corps recruiting -tat m.r 
in Texas are located in Dallas Aus-

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
a in 'nr r — a, (*RLf h u í s  . . . ------. . .  — . 4

M
iglit Hour of Charm'1 pragram 
»ver lite NBC-Red network. Cui »

»«INK. pictur'd here, is fea-| 
Hired soloist on th • Sunday

George Rn.ii-.T1 Ini one of the 
great.*st collect ion- of (.in mail 
from children among radume*, lie 
scripts "L lflie  Orphan Ann*1'" and 
the young-tcr- keep writing n  
learn all they can about their 
heroin** Stans of the (••tiers are 
the work of children barely ole 
enough to write and are just hard- 
ly decipherable

• * •
Man in Shockley. ' Nikki” of fh* 

Kllcry Ijm-i'n show, has r. < ove*; 
scores ot letters front well-wishing

I'r*

■rida g
• Otiti ìli

tin, Ft. V/urth. H ouston, and San 
Autumn. Young men desiring to 
join the murines should apply at 
the near*-1 recruiting station, Ma 
j* * I I) O’ I*** tty, District Recrut- 
*,g . ffi*vr, announced.

J* B O’, laiwrence of Weincrt 
«as hi re Saturday, ahopgiing.

Mi, ,m *I Mrs. C. F. Fincannon
(mil family of Gore«*, route one, 
w* re visiting in town last Satur- 
.tiy iiftvriiOan

Mr . K. 1*. Stubblefield of Wei- j
«►♦‘rt. wa hopping here Saturday.

V! ».* K ( ' N«c-e of Weinert was 
a in town Saturday

VI». a ml Mrv W. A. Harm and 
Tiuitdy of (ion* were visitors in 
G vn *kitur<ia>

Mi and Mr He I Butler and 
1'.i iu|,i of (lore were her* Sat ir
♦f•*«, #e-»>nr

Mm. A M Gray of Benjamin 
s - i  a t'lxo.ens * sitor in town Sat- 
unkiy.

Mr* Aubrey Struck of Homar- 
t* ’i ivas h. r*- Saturday, -hopping.

Mr« W E. Illa-dngmme of G**r* *, 
route one, wu.- -hopping in town 
Satunlay.

Mr*. Theo Hertel of Benjamin 
was shopping in town one day last 
week

Mrs. (ieorg*- Burkett and Mi*.« 
Louise Burkett of Weinert were 
visitors here one day last week.

Henry Cadwell of Knox City 
was a business visitor here on Wed
nesday of last week.

Mrs. G. C. Marshall of O’Brien 
visited friends m Monday one day- 
last week.

J. R. Reeves of Weinert was a 
husin* -. visitor her* Wednesday

Brooks Continues
To Gain Support

Full in the swing o f the third 
week of the runoff primary, Pierce 
Brooks, candidate tor Railroad 
Commissioner, said receptions giv
en him in all sectons of Texas in
dicate his overwhelming nomina
tion on August 24.

In more than 50 speeches to 
date Brook* has told hit audience* 
that when he taktut office he will 
give full support to Governor O'- 
Daniel in his fight to clean up J 
Austin and rout the jirofessional | 
politicians. He cited that he made 
such a pledge before the first pri
mary and now is emphasizing it. 
" I t  is jrasaing strange that my op- { 
ponent has mint* no such pledge ] 
of support. He can’t because th*' J 
Thompson-Sadler machine will not 
permit him to do it,”  Brooks said.

Developments during the week 
were that Ron* Hardin, who ran a 
-trong thii«i in the first primary 
and polled l'JK.OOo votes pledged 
his support and that of his twin 
brother. Senator this» Hardin, to 
the Brooks campaign. The twins 
already have begun an active 
speaking campaign for Brooks. 
" I  received hundreds of letter* 
from my supporters asking me to 
help Brooks, and since I am con
vinced that the welfare of Texas 
now demands his election I an: on 
the stump day and night in my 
support of this plain business man 
and candidate of the common 
people."

Baker Saulsbury of Amarillo, 
candidate in the first primary .‘also 
announced hia support of Brook* 
and u> actively managing a num
ber of I'anhandle counties m the 
vicinity of Amarillo.

George Kirkpatrick of Jasper, 
who managed Clyde Smith's cam
paign, now is active for Brooks 
and is managing 15 counties in the 
vicinty of Beaumont. Kirk|>atrirk 
is a former county attorney of 
Jasper county and a former A* 
sistant Attorney General of Texas j

" I  an* fighting the conditions 
that Olin Culberson says exist :n 
the Railroad commission and I will i 
dean it up when I take office,"

J Brooks said "The people under- 
I stand, however, why Culberson 
never raised his voice against these 

j conditions while he was working 
for the Commisson. The peopl« 
can't understand either why all the 
former employee* of the Comtni* 
skin who were defeated in the first 
primary have ganged up in their 
support of him. When I am elect- 

J ed none of these will ever again 
[ hold a jot) with thr Comnuasion. 
The domination of the Thompson 

> Sadler machine will tie ends*I, and 
I will restore this great Comm is- 
sion to the service of the .people 
as seas intended by its creator. 
Governor Hogg."

H. 0. Muston of Gore*- was » 
business visitor in town Tuesday

Paul and Felix Fetack, 
Albus and Mr. and Mrs.
Decker are apending a
in Yellowstone National 
joying the wonderful sights.

The BATTERY that give* yo 
everything! Power, ecu nuts y as
long service . , .

An low as 
Exchange

Batteries
.1 A R a  >

$1.98
(. MONTHS GI AR ANTEE

MOTOR OIL
H*0 pci Paraffin Base 

2 GALLON 
SEALED CAN 89c

I I.V SPRAY
Bring your container 

GALLON M*
» GALLON ite

Ql ART J(k
PI NT 2kr

4.50x21 Heavy 
RED I I ME

Duty 95c
Southland ''park i*1«x*
fcach in Set*

Guaranu*»*d 150,000 Mile*
39c

50 ft Nu. 1 
C ARDI \ HOSL $2 . 8
FAN
BFI.I 24c
Giant Size 
COLD PATCH 19c
Steering Wheel
SPINNI R

Lire < urd 
BOOTS

•B"
BATTERI B* $1.09

------------------------------------------------  ,

Smitty’s
Hmakell HV SUAÌ

Mrs F 
min wa*
¿ihopiniiK

W. Creiifhaw of H^nja* 
h**rt* ía¿*! Wrdne.tdav.

Mr*. Kmcit Stuwart an«l Mr- 
Alvin Stewart of Weinert were vis
itors in town la*t W«Nln<*̂ da>

N. J. Graft*.haw of iL-njamm wan
a biiaineas visitor her** Wednesday.

Mias Marie McKinney* »f Kn*>\
City visited friend?» her»* last Tm w 
day.

e
Mr». O. F. Greer of Homsrt«>n, 

former real dent of thi-* oitry, w i« in 
town T*hurjtday. »hopping

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory?!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ol buyer* arr on hand to give highest market price« far 
your livestok.

WK Bt t HOGS. PAYING YOC 50 CENTS I ’NDKR 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. A

Mis N. W M'*ore of McCanuy 
vi«-ite<| fm-nds nid relatives here 
•••ver:!I ihiys la : week.
|| — ----------------

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

T l LEPHONE

46

The Munday Times

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

Radio Repairs
AND EL E CT R I C  W I R I N G

New, Modern Test Equipment. . .  Highest Quality 
Parts. . .  Plus Good Workmanship.

MY P R I CE IS R I GHT

Bob Billingsley
at

Eiland’s Drug Store
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Now that Texans are about to 
have an «pportuity to see “ lioom 
Town,’ the motion picture on which 
your columnist served aa technical 
adviser during the writing through
out the past winter in California, 
perhag* the reader would he in
terested in a “ peep behind the 
arenea" long before the cameras 
started turning.

When I report«*! for duty nt 
Merto-Goldwyn-Mayer that bright 
October morning, I went first to 
the office of Kenneth MacKenna, 
the head of the script department, 
who sent me the telegram em
ploying me and I never saw him 
again after that one meeting. For 
that matter I never did meet James 
Kdward (¡rant, »ho  wrote the story 

“ A l.ady Cornea to Hurkburnett,” 
on which the film was bused. 
Grant, by the was, it was my un
derstanding, received $15,IMNI for 
the motion picture rights and was 
to receive $1,000 a week for five 
weeks to aid on writing the script, 

r but when the tinx- railed for ar
rived, the com puny wasn't ready, 
so he was paid the $6,000 addition
al, anyway.

From Mark) mm's office, a very 
nervous Texas newspaper man »as  
acorted to the aumptuous quarters 
* Sam Zimbalixt, one of the great- 

of the pnaiucers tall. dark, 
n. handsome and urbane. After 
irdiai greeting, the famous pro- 
•r himself took me «town the 

to the room assigned us my 
ate office, told me to make my 
ta known and gave me the 
task a dcMcription of an oil 
such as liurkhurnett, at the 
of a boom.

•ring heard that the property 
Intent o f a studio could pro 
anything, from the asp that 
Cleopatra to the bat that 
used the day he struck out, 

e a difficult request: 
typewriter, about ten years 

‘tiff in the joirgtn from long, 
usage, and one that really 
ra when you punch it.”
I in five minutes a man was 
with a typical Texas news- 

office typ«*writer, and 1 
happily to work!
'ourw, describing the main 
of a boom town wasn’t hard 

.ne who hud “ seed the painter 
»1 hear’n the owl” —and that 

probably was the reason the suave 
Zimbalist had given that as the

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases and 

Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 

A N «  FITTING  OF GLASSES

Haskell, Texas Office in 

Berry Drug Store

opr rung assignment, to establish 
the newcomer’a confidence.

At the first atory conference 
(attended by Jwck Conway, the 
director, ami John lew Mahin, chief 
writer), ZimhaJirt opened pro
ceedings by aaking how 1 liked 
California, to whch my reply was 
“ Fine and 1 think I'm going to 
like it better berauae I plan to sec 
the world's welterweight boxing 
champion in action tomorrow night 
and the UC.1..A.-Oregon football 
game Saturday.’

A friend had cautioned me that 
as technical adviser my advice 
would be wanted only on matters 
pertaining to Texas and to oil and 

[ even then to wait until called upon, 
but /¡mbalist (who must have liet-n 
a mindreader along with his other 
talents) said: “ We want any ideus 

j you have at any time about any
thing; titis is your pinture as well 
as ours.’’ It seldom during the 
weeks that followed that the tech 

; ideal adviser took advantage of 
j this invitation but it had the effect 
p oi ■ . -if making no feel that i"
I work really counted.

Hardly hail I returned to my 
office after that story conference 
that the phone rang ami a voice 
-aid, “This is Mr. Conway’ 

i retary; he request* you to call at 
I the hox office of the athletic club 

tomorrow night for two ringside 
ticket«.”  Aiul an hour later, the 
phone rang again: “ This is Mr 
Zimhulixt’* office, can you stop 
down here for a moment? ”  Upon 
entering the producer’s reception 
room, two doors down the hall, I 
»as  greeted by Mi--. Margie War 
den, the secretary, who extended 
an envelope with “ Mr. Ziml«ali*t 
wanted you to have this” “ this” 

! proving to l«e two tickets to the 
football game!

Appreciated thought such ho*
| prtality was, needles* to say my 
| plans for attending future athletic 
J events were not divulged any more.

(To lie continued, maybe.)

S. It. Cora|>ton publisher of th* 
Crawford Sun. ha* been ejected 
| justice of the peace by an over
whelming vote. And my friend. 
Deskin Wells. Wellington publisher, 
led in the first primary for Con
gress, going into the runoff with 
genial Gene Worley of Shamrork

Are these obi enough?
W'fe to husband who comes stag 

gering home at 3 a.m.: “ Drunk 
again!”

Husband: “So am I !"
A im! the similar one:
Friond: ‘‘ Drunk again?”

Other: “ No yet.”
And we'll sign off with this one: 

“ la Jones dead?”  “ Well, if he 
ain't, they played a mean trick on 
him; they buried Kina.”

Jimmie Silman and family, Sied 
Waheed and family and George 
Salem spent lat Sunday in Hamlin, 
visiting in the home of B. Hassan 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green and 
little daughter spent the latter 
part of last week in Clarendon, vis
iting with Mr Green’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Green. They 
returned home Sunday night.

Early Payments 
For Early Work

College Station. The jtuoner a 
farmer complete* his soil-building 
work under the AAA program, the 
«miner he will receive hi* agricul
tural conservation payment.

plans are completed for county 
office* to accept applications for 
conservation payment* in Septem
ber from th«me cooperators who 
have earned their maximum soil- 
building and range-improvement 

I allowance*, according to K. N.
1 Holnigreen, state AAA admin is- 
! trotor. Completion of enough soil- 
building work to earn the maxi
mum allowance before the close 
of the program » i l l  thu.» enable 

i the operator to receive his conser- 
I vat ion payment earlier than those 
I who fall short on their improve- 
I ment work.

“ Present indications arc that 
! payments will begin about a month

! R IG H T  O U T  O F  TH E A IR  j
—  S v (AftLC F IM tlS

M avink. pirMuvd h<*rr. U
trired iolou* on *h * Sunday 

ight “Hour of i narm" program 
>ver th* NBC-Hrd network. TnaUh

Qrorg*' K«»ti.-.*n li.it uni' of the 
greatest collection.'' of fan mail 
from children among ralioiie.% Me 
script» ’Ll*lit* Orphan Annie** ami 
the youngster* Keep unting lo 
learn all thr> can about their 
heroin** Sony* of fin* letter* art* 
the work of children ban*l> oln 
enough to write and aro just hard 
ly decipherable.

• • •
Marian Shockley, ‘ Nikki*' of th«

! Ktlery Queen show, has received 
scores of letters from well-w ishing

arlier thj* year that la.*?,” the 
admin i at rat or «aid. " First ACP 
ptjrmentj under the 1539 prog ram 
were certified October 1*1, Tore 
than two month« ahead of the 
previous year's .schedule.’’

The “ earlier payment for earlier 
work”  plan was first used !au»t 
year in order to elimmate a pile- 
up of application« in the offices 
and to encourage greater u*e of 
fumfei allow*«‘<| for improving the 
soil and controlling erosion, the 
adminiMrator explained.

Many farmers ami ranrhti.« al
ready have exceeded rrquircmtnta 
for earning their full allowance 
and so will he able to get thejr 
aymenta as .soon as the necessary 

form- and inatrurt onj* are releas
ed to county officit.

Texas Leading 
In Recruits For 

Marine Corps

I ’n

NO REASON . . .
Why thi* ad carries a picturo 

of a row and a jackasa n*. 

¡«ody knows . . . There are a 

lot of things'that just can’ t 

be explained logically . • .

IJUT . . .  There are 
a lot of reasons 

imvhy Guinn’s is the 
Uace to buy your 

ARDVVARF. and 
ARMING needs, 
sk any one of our 
any satisfied cus- 

ners! They will 
dly tell you!

IN OUR SHOP

I Our blacksmith 
.hop is equipped to 

serve you better. 
Prompt, efficient 
service and expert 
workmanship are 
yours! Our black
smiths know their
jobs.........and do
them light!

WE Have:
Hardware
Implements
Tractors

Stoves
Kitchenware
Lawn Chairs
Mowers
Many < Ul.er
Items

Guinn Hardware Co.
“Our Service Will Bring You Back”

Smashing all record* for |u «««'- 
lime recruiting in the l'-S. Marine 
Corps since the World War. thi 
Texas District, with headquarterv 
at Dallas, came out on top a. the 
leading District Recruiting Station 
for the nation with a total of 240 

' men enlisted during the month of 
'July. The Dallas office »1». ba
the distinction of enlisting 4« men 

I in on«' ikiy. which was done or F- 
dav, July 2fith.

The rraponse of the Atnernan 
| youth in Texas to the call for v«>l 
uiitary enlistment», has been grat
ifying and it is exp«“cted that th« 
Marine C’orp- » i l l  soon h iai- 11*. 
authorized strength, which will 
bring the total number of men to 
34,000. Thi* figure rrpr«»*rit- at 
act;ial doubling of th»' [n r»M i< I of 
Marines as th« total number r. 
mained around 17,000 for a numb
er of years since the Work! War.

Wh« r the new strength i> arhu 
ed ft is proposed to organize sev
eral defense battalions, mainly to 
augment the Fleet Varu. For
ces on the East or Wes: Coast* cr 
at locations which may la-*: nerve 
the military needs of thi natu" .

The Meet Marine For«« compri
se* virtually all military unrt>, in
cluding rifle, engineer, cheir ical, 
mgnal, tank, motor transport and 
thr me« wary Service ronp.iiifs 
N'«-w defep.) battalions wil «w cai- 
»Mr of an all round de'err« short 
of a major fleet effort, it i* * . * I, 
ami will sib) considerab!« strength 
Ui the original f«mrt

For years the Fleet Marine fo r 
ce, a s |hs ial division withn, the 
Corps ha* tM*en taking part in man
euvers with the Navy

Island* in the CariblM-an or the 
Pacific furnished thi practice 
ground* for the eetahlishing of ad- 
vancet! baae*, and give the Sea sol
dier* tome excellent training in 
landing and other exeix'ims.

Marine Corps risruitirig «tatmi.r 
in Texas are located in Dali«.- Aui

tint Attorney'' in lb. Wedni ilay 
niglit NBC-Red mi work sene, of 
the «aine name, w.i on route to 
a fancy dross party and ».ire  the 
ivmvH i'\ suit to a rehearsal lie's 
shown here in *tri|s ■

• • •
M. led,111 Willson I lom) News" 

and "Miisn.il Revue conductor, 
says that the ne» Charlie Chap 
Im pal ore eclips. anything the
...... di.in has done previously As
io iish  direi-tor for the movie. Will- 
son was for we«>k. the only man 
•'».. pi Chaplin to see the film in 
its entirety.

Brooks Continues
To Gain Support

Full in the awing o f the third 
week of the runoff primary, Pierce 
Brooks, candidate for Railroad
Commissioner, said reception* giv
en him in all «acton* of Texas in
dicate his overwhelming nomina
tion on August 24

In more than 30 speeches to 
date Brooks has told his audiences 
that when he takes office he will 
give full support to Governor O'- 
Daniel in his fight to clean up 
Austin and rout the professional 
politician*. He cited that he made 
such a pledge before the first pri
mary and now is emphasizing it. 
“ It is passing strange that my op
ponent has mad«- no such pledge 
of support. He can’t la-cause the 
Thompson-Sadler machine will not 
permit him to do it," Brooks said 

Developments during the week 
»'ere that Kura Hardin, who ran a 
strong thitd in the first primary 
and potted 12H,00o vote* pledged 
hi* support und that of hi* twin 
brother. Senator Ibis. Hardin, to 
the Brooks campaign. The twins 
already have begun an active 
speaking campaign for Brooks. 
“ I received hundreds of letter* 
from my supporter* asking me to 
Iw-lp Brooks, and since I am con
vinced that the Welfare of Texas 
now demand* his election I am on 
the stump day ami night in my 
support of this plain business man 
and candidate of the common 
people.”

Baker Saulsbury of Amarillo, 
candidate in the first primary .‘also 
annoum-«*! his supjxirt of Brooks 
and is actively managing a num- 
ber of Panhandle counties in the 
vicinity of Amarillo.

<lenrg«' Kirkpatrick of Jasper, 
who managed Clyde Smith's cam
paign, now is active for Brooks 
ami is managing lf> counties in the 
vicinty of Beaumont. Kirkpatrick 
is a former county attorney of 
Jasper county and a former As
sistant Attorney General of Texas 

“ I am fighting the conditions 
that Olin Cullterson say* exist ;n 
* he Railroad commission and I will 
cieari it up when I tak- office,’

the title role Ol the popular CBS I BPOO,W ^  “ Th# ‘" " I "  
Stepmother” serial The pretty *Und. however, why < utberoon 

actress, a former lieauty contest ----------— 1 u

Paul and Felix Patack. 
Albus and Mr. and Mia.
Decker are apending a few
in Yellowstone National Pad 
joying the wonderful sigfcta.

in
lo |ll

IKH Jl
fill

<i»o aw 
h Firn 
d <;<>ld 
»»•nt ht? 
form, t 

n .1 dati* 
M* strip book ttft<
c:v lie is lumina 
but the current
iene».

»fteft east in radie 
jng ma rued woman 
a new tyjH.* part, ir

The BATTEkY that givec yo
everything;? Power, ecanony am
long service . , *

A » ki« a» 
lixrhuiif e

lîatteries
■ I ARAR

$1.98
ti MONTHS Gl AKANTKK

MOTOR OIL
HXl pet 1‘araffin Base 

2 GALLON 
SEALED CAN 89c

FLY SPRAY
Bring your container 

GALLON Me
GAI con jar

Q l ARI
PIN I

Mr
2«r

4.50x21 Heavy Duty 
RED T I BE 95c

39c

I winner, will continu«* to to- heard 
| on other program* emanating from
Chicago, including "The Hoad oi 
Li («•.’'

tin, F'. </.>rth, Houston, and San 
Antonio. Young men desiring to 
join thr marines should apply at 
♦ he near«- t recruiting station, Ma 
t* i I I). O'lsnitj*. th strict Kecrut- 
ug . fficer, announced.

Ji- B C. l-awrenc«' of VA «inert 
».» here Uttunluy, sh"|«miK.

Mr. .«u«i Mr.-. C. F. Fincanuon
<in«l family of Goroe, route one, 
»• iv visiting in town last Satur- 
*tiy uftstmoun.

Mr:. K L. Stiiitbleficlil of AA e l- ! 
n«'rt s.i iltapping here Saturday.'

Yt».• K. •’ N i i of AVeinert was 
a .'«nt«>i in t«iwn Saturdm

Mi amt Mr.- VV. A. Harris ami 
family of (Jon« were visitors in 
b "vn ’ ’«utiirday

M< ,uul Mr- H. I . Butler ami 
family» of G..«. ■ were her. Sat ir- 
«(.. /, »r-'»«««r

Mm. A M Gray of Benjamin 
Wat .» tuMi e*.- . «¡tor in town Sa: 
tirih.y,

Mr- Aubrey Strurk of B»mar- 
U i «van h« n' Saturday, -hopping

Mr- W. K. Bia ingame of Goree. 
r«jiite one, wu* -hopping in town 
Saturday.

Mi* N W M,«re at McCamcy 
vi»it#««| fm-nd- ‘»d relatives here 
-s-veral «lay* la t wr«lt.
t l  — -------------

IT I’ AAS TO ADVERTISE

Mr*. Theo Hertel of Benjamin 
was shopping in tuwn one day Iasi 
week

Mrs. George Burkett and Mis» 
Louis* Burkett of W«inert were 
visitors here one day last week.

Henry Caiiwell of Knox City 
was a btisKiess visitor here on AV'ed- 
ntraiwy of last week.

Mrs. («. C. Marshall of O’Brien 
visit««d friends in Murwiay one day 
last week.

J. R. Reeves o i W«'inert was a | 
business visitor here AA«*in«’*day

Mr- F. W. Crenshaw of Benja-| 
mm was here last AA'edn«">day. : 
shopping

Mrs. Ernest Stuwart and Mr-. : 
Alvin Stewart of AVeinert were vis- I 
itor* in town last Wednesslay.

N. J. Bra«tshaw of Benjamin wa*
a business visitor here Wednesday.

Muss Marie McKinney of Knox 
City visited friend* here last Tue* 
day.

-—*
Mr*. O. F. Greer of Bomarton, 

former resilient of thi- c■ try. wa* in 
town Thursday, shopping

never raimsl his voire against these 
conditions while he was working 
f<»r the Commiason. The peopl« I 
can’t understand nther why all th< I 
former «smployees of the Cosnmis-1 

■ sion who were defeated in the first 
j  primary have g»ng««l up in their 
support of him. When I am elect- 

! ed none of these will ever again 
; hold a job with the Commission, 
i The domination of the Thompson 
.Sadler machine will be emie.l, and 
I will r«sstore this great Commis
sion to the service of thr .p*-i>plr 

¡a* was intended by its creator. 
Governor Hogg."

H. 0. Muston of Gore«- wa* a
laismeas visitor in town Tue««iay.

.southland Spark I’ lagx 
latch in sets «.»«/V

Guaranteed 20.0tgl Mile«

50 ft. Nu. 1 
<• ARDI N HOSE $ 2. «

FAN
BEI.1t

Giant Sise
COLI» BATCH

24c
19c

Steering AA heel 
SPINNER

Tire t ord 
BOOTS

n r
BATTERIES $1.09

Smitty’s
Haskell MENDA Y

A Ready Market For

Your Stock Im.
CATTLE . .  HORSES. .  HOGS . .  MULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory?!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot buyer» sre on hand to give highest market price« far 
your l im tu i .

WE M A HOGS. PAYING YO|T 50 CENTS I'NDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday livestock ( onunission Co.
R ATLIFF  BROS. BILL W H ITE  A«

T l LF.I’HONE

46

The «Munday Times

COMMERCIAL
PR INTING

Radio Repairs
AND ELECTRI C  W I R I N G

New. Modern Test Equipment. . .  Highest Quality 
Parts. . .  Plus Good Workmanship.

MV P R I CE IS R I GHT

Bob Billingsley
at

Eiland’s Drug Store
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Sevmour Editor Named President ofw

Press Group: Meet Next at Odessa 
•------

Mundav Publisher Is KK,,‘"  ll MHM,N
_ r .  . .  . . A luncheon was k *“*' r i nlay
X U*e I resident rio«n for .«II delegati'.« « h the

_ _ _ _ _  I CNdorado City Lion* club acting a*
host. Nat Thomas. I.ions presi-

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

Carine Harnnojt who with his 
ir . (I. C. Har¡ iaon, pu tiluches 
fteÿ-loi County Banner, was 

prvsuk'nt of the West Tex
ts« I'rr^i .Association, at th« an
nual eurm-nt n>n in Colorati ' City 
hut Saturday. He <t*cceeris Sam 
A. Roberts, iwblishcr of the Ha 
IbsR Kree Fie«.«. who automat.rally 
Jeromes »  director.

Grade Roberts, publisher of the 
Mundav Time», was elected vice 
■»roiMriefit, while N H Pierre, p. b- 
.ntber of the Menard New- -«a.«

dent. nd A titer X\ h ulve host
.«tin.«  ̂
taclusi bv Mi.
roxided the er- 
da V morning'«

d Fi

^  o i  '** ,c;oS e i OOO a.-OMOME*
f A & T . J Ì "  I  ✓ '-M I Vvltlt MADt IS THI U *  —

^ « |C -  f i vodm wt Turth OuT wict-E 
IN S WOastNb —

V.

He
W ,

\V.

«anted .seeorwi vice preside 
dSroetors nannsi are VValti 
«aoy. publisher of the < 
RororcL «od \\ It (': .... 
Me.

IX nar ■ Jones, publisher 
•curry County Times at 
'«ras elected to a full term 
nettar)-. Barney Hule , ; 
« *  Che INwoa Fnterpr.se. 
wan« treasurer, and J 
Sakoa, are holdover di 

Th» Coks at a coin 
as the 1341 eonv

New 
Wh l í 

der.

Luti 
e Nolan Cti 
with a 41- 
*u ri per vva

itV New-

M

lowed, at i

The ail 
fast, trad) 
\V.»t Tex* 
was held ! Lt V M.

V\ TCC, Former new>|«apermait an*1, 
former president of the Wt ,t Tex 
a» Frees luurution, presule»!.V«dia«« . Lubbock ami San \ c

out far the meeting, and Lubbock Only speaker on the morning pro-
the last • gram was Lulber Watson. Sweet

water, whose theme was ’"Some Of- 
, l ; ftce Suaplu# That Click.”

inu Odeesa were tied t 
a* four ballots

The Menard News, for thi see 
>*nd consecutive year, won the tr -- 

awartied annually to the last 
ad around West Texas weekh 
tvewnspaper The cup is uwarded 
-Ay the Abilene Reporter-News and 
tha Lubbvs'k Avalanche Journal 

H ie Feco» Enterprise wag rank- 
«d itacwii iast all-around West rvveived two nice ikitulinnii rbis 
TVxai n e w s p e r  and also awarded w ok  to partly compensate them 
*  piaque given bp the Southw--t- for work they h a '■ been doing on 
*m  Paper (ompanv, Fort Worth, the Johnson cemetery. The dona- 
far the best job printing display, tion« were from the Bartlett fam- 
TVe Roscoe Time.«, headed by W . and Mr« S. A. Bowden.

Cecil C»H>j«er. assistant scout
master, said thee«- donations were 
* really appreciate«!, although the

Donations Made 
1'» lioy Scouts For 

Work at (Vnieterx
Tht Muruiay tn*>p of IU>> Stoat*

¿0**, 4*' f/C *¿ HOtfi 
k ? i t  # >  P O C X flK
f\n *• on m e  *****

_  T *f  A C V S  W f i f  i tp
w/v s*cn K - v  U*floiU,¿y 

"tum* w  7kt *>*
s*v&*v fly rut myvcm* -

- 1

»W4 THt ;PiN6 09 A VAMpAAO >• 
OF fcAC« flfC O  C9 COST’S IS PA 

f r v va oft *fC7 :

Cattle Prices 
Are Higher For

Tuesday’s Sale

X  Ooaaley. ranked second in j«t*i 
priakiag exet-Uence.

Y irn  speaker on the Friday pr 
Scam was J. L. Martin, Met amey, w. re

was first preside 
Mciatieri when it

the V uiual «K 
«I These cor

e « 4>ect i r
for thei

i ndH * 
wt»rk.

Catrarwri. City in 1320. Mar- n n a|ipn-ciation of the* work the Bov i !h*
•»A»o interfirting t-haptt-n- in the Scout* an- d«m(4T «it the ce met .Aery. ¡ ,......
»•■vy o f the we»-kly new>;iap»-r . i.- 
■aras in We*t Texs.* over rhe post YTTFND l i t -  K r 1 1 «  1 DOING '

.U year« Mr*. Helen von Baumann, Miss ur,.-
IN *  ether speaker Friday m*trn- Virginia Smithi. Mr.» Be«« C. Neff ....

wg was Chari««. G Manuel. iiistrn-t amt «laughter, Lucille, and Mrs. <tr,
«apresenLa: : ve of the American Louiaa Ingram an«i daughter. Lou- ;.nt.
Typa Fourxier* who di«cu«ee«l off use. sTti n.b il tlhe Conner-1 .am w«-d- vCrii
sat printing. ding in Ha.«ke! 1 la*t Monday rlight. . „  c

Graham Fair lì hineland Wins 
To Run For Five 13 To 5 Sunday 

Days This Year Over Benjamin
The North Central Histrict Fan Striking in ‘“I- zkrit-g”  fashion 

a-ui Rm-do at (¡raham will have .t o score nine run th«- -<x-ond in- ( 
f vi -lav un thi- v»-.tr aiti i> to n nng. tht lieti Ran from Rhine-I 
hold September 17-21. F. W*. Har 'and coasteti to an eagy l.'l to 5 
i - • . president, at : lours • ti P av triumph over I »  ■ amin at Ben-: 
The Rodeo will in- «  four perform-' jam in last Sunday.

u» league's lead- I 
ie opposition al

ni check, the 
! u-n and Shorty, 
drove out nine
0 leati the at- 
•■ourth straight j

over Benjamin, i 
rning1 in a brìi- I 
rmance, the Red j
1 their second

iloth Cattle and Hors 
A re Sold Steady

Another go«»! run of cattle and 
hogs was retjHirted last Tuestiii) by 
tie  Mi. day l.iveettiick AlK'tioil Co. 
with prices somewhat higher than 
a week earlier on nearly all class
es of cattle.

Vernon M> at Co., t *>k most of 
the but* her hogs at price* well in 
line with the market. RatlilT linn, 
report good hog buyers are here 
oveiij wei-lv. ami the Ratliffs will 
hny hogs daily at .">0 cents under 
Fort Worth packer prices.

(rood fa' cattle .-old higher than 
a week earner, while the in-be- 
tweeli kind were fully sternly to 
stronger than last week's classes. 
Some of the prices puoi were:

<>eod blilL«, f «! to fTb; good 
butcher bulls, $27.M) to $45; good 
butcher cows, ( 27.50 to o0 ; canners 
and cutters, >_'» t > $-'!'* >0 ; gt»od 
fat yearlings. S47.50 to S ai; gotsl 
fat calves. (:i.t to $4S; plain year
lings, $;:u to ( 10; plain i-alv«*, $1.’> 
to $2-  'ill, rannv calves. 12.dO to 
(is .

ITu- l.st of sellers: l>. ( 1. tirif- 
■fith. Fred Broas-h, Frank Kuehler. 
A. M. Moore. F. R. Elliott. Clyde 
Nelson, * app Owens, \1»- llnisn, 
Bob Mctirwgor, (». L. Floyd, C. C. 
Jontts, Jeff tlowds-n, M M. Hender
son, T. B Horiel, \ ic'.or Redder, 
.1. S. Abernathy, II. C. Wharton,
I. . 0 . Norman, ILtymond Reeves, 
W. L. l'eevy, M. M Albus, John 
Mkhalik. Melvin Thomp.-hi, L. I., 
t ’aroll, ftl.nday; S. 11. Middlebrook. 
Crowell; hiarl I’ ruitt. Orb Coffman,
J. \ . Thornton, Alvie L^ n s , ( ’ . \\ 
Raiislgw-k. F. R. lew e, Homer Fat- 
ton, John Morris, tjoree; Ferry 
\\ oods, F. W. Hamby. Ira Snyder, 
Seymour; Clyde Mayfield, J. B. 
Stuart, A. B. T< aff, <1. A Newton,
K. V laindreth, llamanl Corby,

V. B. Bowman, Wcinert; Jack Rat
liff, L. H. Hignote, Haskell; J. M. 
BradlM-rry, James Tankersley, A. 
II. Teaff, B. F. Cornett, Knox City; 
(irady Hudson, H. Futianks, C R. 
Miller, Benjamin; S. I,. Shipman, 
Vera.

Buyers were Vernon Backing Co., 
R. .1 Jordan, Vernon; L. W. Brush- 
ear, Bowie, S. II. Middlebrook, /. 
Ili-ll, CrowtHI; W. (!. Gainer, Sweet 
water, C. Brothers, Shamrock, 
Banister, Sentina), Okla. ; B. W. 
M. Mahon, \ltu-. Okla.; Fete A l
bus, ('. H. Guidings, Grady Thorn
ton, 11 (, ( ,i it : h. C R. Elliott, 
Muudivy ; I km Routon, John Goode, 
I ari Fruitt, F. Robinson, .1 \
Thornton, Goree; Verti Derr, Wei- 
iii i I ; l aidi. Gibl-ens, .1. \. K inni 
brugh, Nera; John L. t'aussey, 
Ferry Womts. Sey mour; James II. 
Tankersley, Knox City; L. H. Migh- 
imte. Haskell; Fari L. Burges«, 
Gilliland, Mark Trimmier, Rich- 
ester; Feevey, Woodson; Ray. Ol • 
ney : Wad Hamby, Olney ; C. L. 
Darnell, Olney; O. F. Mall, Olney; 
Bill Byrd, Throckmorton; D. F. 
1'vrtl. ThriK'kmorton.

Sevmour Hosts 
To Golfers Of 

Three Counties
Golfers of Knox, Haskell and 

Baylor counties are playing the an
nual tri-county golf tournament at 
Seymour this week, with matched 
play getting under way Wednes
day.

Qualifying scores were turned in 
Tuesday, with players qualifying 
from Saturday through Tuesday. 
The Calcutta pool ami dutch lunch 
was held Tuesday night.

Several Munday golfers entered 
the toumment. Finals will be 
played off Sunday, with the champ
ionship match going the .'tfi-hole 
route.

Attending the Calcutta |«ool from 
Munday were: W. F. Braly, M. L, 
Wiggins, N. T. Underwood, Grady 
Roberts, Harvey Arnold, J. L.

Stodghill, James R. Rayburn, Hu- 
pert Wiliiams, R. B. I>avy, Wade 
-Mahan, Sheffy Malian, R. B. Bow
den, Sehern Jones, Deaton Green 
and Shelton Joins.

Local golfers who entered the T  
tourney ar»-: Sheffy Mahan, N. T. 
Underwood, Vincent Lane, Rupert 
Williams, Wade Mahan, Jim Gmide, 
and M. L. Wiggins.

Softball Standing
I. \ST SI NDAN ' RESULTS

Rhineland 13, Benjamin 5.
Gorve ti, Vera &.
Knox City 13, Muiuhiy 0.

Score by innings:
• *  *

W H IR L  THEY I’ l.AY SUNDAY
Munday at Rhineland.
Vera at Knox City.
Benjamin at Goree.

I.FAGUIK STANDING 
G W L Fct.

Khinelamt X fi 2 .750
Goree K fi •> .760
Munday H 5 3 M U
Benjamin ■ 4 4 .500
Knox City S 4 4 .500
\ era K 0 8 000

HOME FROM AUSTIN
Coach Billy Cooper returned 

home last Sunday night from 
Austin, where he sjK‘iit all of last 
week attending the Texas coach
ing school. He n«;«orted a very 
interesting school which was con- 
ituctcd by leading football roaches 
of the SouthwesU-m Conference.

RETURNS TO FLOYDADA
Mrs. K. C. Henry, who has be 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. 
Baker, returned to her honu 
Floydada last Sumlay. Mrs. B 
took her to Floydada, retui 
home Monday morning.

Miss Maxie Dingus of Wi 
Falls visit««! horn«- folks here 
the wrek end.

R. C. Johnson o f Swee 
was a business visitor her 
Monday.

inn i >w the last two days of 
Fair, September 20-21.
1 officers an«l directors of the 
Fair were re-elected for 1340. 
;■•• lid m ti ai a i . R March- 
and C. I*. Grt-gurv : tr«-:is- 
Janics G. Staples: ami man- 
Glenn Burgess. K. Bruce

Fresh Tomatm‘s

5cI'ouixi

California l«etluce

2  <- 9c

Kraft Dinner

Uarir 1Package X

TEA lender Leaf

brat f  Meere
« . •

with meat ball

(•raham Crackers

2  19c

19c

Spaghetti 
Malt ÜBlue Ribbon 

tame Star

( ookimr ( >il

pkg

11 » lb ran

I lb ran

18c

59c

fiaflon
Jug 8 9 c

steamboat

S\ lil P

ballon 4 5 c

Lighthouse Cleanser 

Pork & Beans

Sausage pure pork

Laundry Soap • * or
( r  ywt«| h it 4P

( «»rn. Tomatoes 
Spinach

3  '“J2 5 c
Monarch < ream

M I \ I.

2 0  L 4 5 c  

2  9c

full lb ran 5c

2  i»- 2 5 c  

7 1 :2 5 c
B A C O N
No. I l«r\ Salt

2 .. 25c

Fur\snow

F L O IK

Founds 
4»  

Founds

69c
$1.33

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAFF, Mjfr.

amment again and Tommv 
it will take his place again 

as chairman of the n«l««i commit-

V Tentative aurve) of the crop 
aid livestock prosperta in Archer, 
Baylor, day, Haskell, Jack, Knox, 
IVio Finto, Stephen.-., Thris-kmor- 
ton, Wichita, Wiae and Young coun
ties, the 12 counties served by the 
fa r. reveal* that belter exhibits 
will la- .<»■«• this year than any 
veer in the history of the Fair in 
Graham.

U.tixens o f Grahant and sur- 
roundtng territory are rapidly 
en lpleting plans to take care of 
the-« exhibits in the $37«,000 plant 
*»f th«* Assis at,on.

Weather Report
W rather report for week endhg 

August 14th, as reconh-d an«l ctitn- 
gtlad t>> H. F. Hill, Munttay, U S. 
Cooperative Weather Ot»*«-r\«r. 

M*\V

While Decker. : 
mg hurler. held ! 
most completely 
Koehler brothers, 
ami Montgomery 
sizzling safeties 
tack. It was the 
wm for Rhineland 

With D*«'ker tu 
lant pitching p«-r'\
Raiders register! 
straight win over « team eonxf«oaed 
o f the pick o f Olney la.-»t Friday 
night under th< lights at Seymour.

W«| « To WMte his
slow, tantalizing southpaw slants 
baffb-'l the Oltiej hitters, the de
fense of Rhinelantl border««! on the 
liii of sens.«:uinalism throughout 
th«* game.

Next Sunday, Rhineland meets 
Munday at Rhineland and since 
Munday'« play is only mediocre 
*ty!e. the Raider* anticipate little 
more than ju*t a good workout. 
However, upset* occur and this 
contest may prove to l«e one.
The Ikjx score:

A It RRhineland 
Leg Kadi 1er, : 
S Kuehler. 2 ■ 
R Kuehler. cf 
<' Wilde. |b
M'tgomery, rf 
L Wilde, •. 
Isiu Kuehler. 
Smith, s*

1
3

sf 4
4

f. 1 
l

H
2
3
•»
0
:t
I
0

1940 19.19 1940 jqog D Kuehb r. 4 1 1 1 II

Aug 8 TO f>l ss ,... I*eck«ir. p 4 0 1 i 0
°

Vug. 3 tit) »7 1*0 ss Humer, sf . .2 0 0 o 1 0
Aug. 10 62 71 35 Total* 40 12 16 *»•? »  i 11

:î
\ug 11 &Z 68

Aug 12 T¿ 75 91 j (I(1 B« njamin AB R II 0 A K
Aug 13 »W? 74 UK) l*»tteraon, p-lf 4 n 0 1 3 ®
Aug 14 60 7 4 85 l 0j Bivin«, lf-p .4 1 «( 3 0 1
Rainfall to tintf thus yemr. . , .... Cartwright, cf 4 0 1 1 0 0

whe*. B Duke, lb — 4 I 1 14 0 0
(¿a in fall to thi# <jMt« i »LS t year. !?ri'V r’ ** .4 1 *2 1 4 0

b I! ( Everett» Cowsar and fum- 
v of Hemet, Calif., hav« retumeti 

to their home after a vacation visit 
with relat.ves in the Goree area, 

ivbrr o f the pioneer Ct«ws«r 
long identified with a«-tivi- 

thi* section t«f Knox county, 
•w*ar will ki-ep up with 

’•w* of thi* section through The

X

Mr

Kendrick. 
Nunley, 3t>
H Duke, rf 
Mi inzer. c rf 
S«am.«, af 
Moorhouse 

Total« 
Rhinelatxl 
Benjamin

Mr*. Lillian

4 1 1 2  1 1
4 1 3 1 2 0
4 0 1 1 0 (1
3 0 0 3 0 n
3 0 0 0 1 l
1 0
3 5

l
13

0 1
27 12

l
I

ISO 300 IKK) 13
INNI 110 102 «,)

Little ttig«-1her with
Munti»y T¡ftt€t* 1 Doroüiy and Le

in the J. 1-7 R«-e
Walter lU yo o f Goree was a ’lay* Tb« w«*r«

f*u? ifit‘>it v.Mìictr in th. city Tues- in Kort V
day. n Wavhington,

Reeves acempan
NKH TV \i »IKK ELECTED »

ves h«itru 
• en route 
i orth aft

Di

last Fri- j 
to theirj 

ter a v ¡.«it 
M iss .lean i

IN K M » X  (  I D  x  HtM»|.

Mi»- Mary Margaret Bingham of 
j Denton ha* been elwtt-d home ec
onomic» teacher in the Knox City 

I school«.
] Mi** Bingham has her B. S. de
gree. majoring in vocational home 

' economic* and general arienct*. Sh«- 
| ;* a 1340 graduate o f the Texa* 
j State College for NX’ omen at Den- 
. ton.

Mr«. C. F. Baker and Mr*. Joe 
: Bailey King return«*! hoove Satur- 
I <»•>' night from St, Louis, Missouri, 

where th«^y attended market during 
j last week, purchasing merchandise 
j "or the l«vral Baker-McCarty store.

Miss Rachel Walling returned
( home last week from Carlsbad. N. 
M ; where she spent a very enjoy* 
rible vacation.

Miss Jean Keeve*. w-ho ha* been 
; visiting iri th< bom«- of Mrs Will 
Berry of Ft W.,rth return« «! today. 
She was accompanied horn- by- 
Mr« lU-rry who will visit in the 
J. E. Rervt«» home.

Miss Gwendolyn Fr«»*t. daughter 
of Mr and Mr Jim Frost of the 
Sunset community, wa* taken to 
the Knox City hoapital for treat 

i ment the fir*t of thi« week Sr.e 
, is report«-d to be improving.

HOME FROM CALIFO R N IA
Mr. and Mr«. Lawrence Kimney 

and son, Larry Rex. retum«-d home 
last w«-ek from a vacation trip to 
California. They traveled through 
seven states on the trip and saw 
many thing* <*f interest. Mr. 
Kimsey engaged in some deep sea 

1 fishing while in California

ßfew Cus tom e à

Have vou ever tried the l*iggly Wiggly way of shopping? If you haven't, you've 
certainly missed a great thrill, l’igglv Wiggly is planned for your shopping pleasure
__and everything is arranged for your shopping comfort. It’s the most convenient
way to shop in the world! I’iggly Wiggly, you know, was the first cash and carry 
grocery store. Bringing you lower prices. So come in and c heck our regular shelf prices
__they'll stand the most rigid comparison. And quality? I’iggly Wiggly was also
founded on National Brands so that the consumer can always know  that I’iggly 
Wiggly m e a n s  Highest ({utility. ( omc on in. lets get acquainted! I.ct our smiling 
aisles of bargains” begin a romance with your pocketbook. as you shop and save.

Sugar FI RF 
( I N K 10 F O U N D S 45c

« «-riit!Flour !.. 
Tomato Juice

in ih

Del
.Mont«-

$1.48 Salad Dressing 
2r..r 15c Peaches

0«
RoNcdnl«*

N o .  2 ' j ‘ c a n

14c
15c

Orange Juice PURE
CALIFORNIA

O netaÁ e
D« . o  4 * " ' -

WITH PURCHASE'  ̂ «  m 
OF 3 CAKES ¿ /J , l b C

Lard 
Bacon 
Chuck Boast

suaar

lb

Ih

Ih

8c
17c
18c

Shortening i , 8 .« 74 
Baked Ham i«. 45 
Syrup .,...28'

SOAP, P & (i or Crystal White 7  giant bars 2 3  
TOMATOES. Del Monte, new crop No. 2 can ’ 
OXYDOL, giant deal, 2 liars Camay Free all for 6  
BRIGHT & EARLY TEA 15c seller, pkg. It * .
Hams'»?:1:.“ .. * 1 7 c  Hams i i V t S r  *2 3 c

P I G G L Y Ä W I G G L Y


